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FBI ERS FROM TWO THETIS BRINGS BIRD POACHERS FROM MANY DIE IN A

RESERVATION FOR HONOLULU PRISON
6

NORED THOUSAND DEAD COAL

"
,

RDS ARE BRIGHT IN DISASTER
sop.

Horrible Catastrophe in Mexico

Claims Long List of

Victims.

Twenty-Thre- e
" Bird Pirates" Turned Over by

the Thetis Capturers and Placed

Behind the Prison Bars.
FIRE ADDS TO THE HORROR

Would Be Rescuers Are Over-

come by Gases and Forced

to Retreat. '1
i

One humlred ami twelve t l.oiisn nd dollars' worth of i rl plumage, the yiol.l

'Mil nirH' w0 hundred "'"ii"'""1 g""nies on the islands of Laysan ami

l'.
"iD-- which are embraced in tlie "Hawaiian Islands Mini Reservation"

mf to the westward of tin' main Hawaiian archipelago, plucked ly employes

f the Layssin Feather Company of Tokio. were landed ly tlie customs authorities
the Fort street wharf yesterday afternoon from the revenue cutter Thetis,

wlith arrived vesterdav forenoon from a ruise throughout tlie reservation.
Twentv-tlire- Japanese, charged with poaching, fifteen from Laysau and

i'it from Lysianski. captured by tlie revenue etitter men, were turned over
w'ihe United States authorities and are now under arrest, a warrant having

ien served ui'n them aboard the cutter Thetis in Honolulu harbor.
The federal grand jury will investigate the cases against the men at once.

Incidental, the investigation leads into channels involving Max Sehlom-m- ,

popularly known as the "King of Laysan Island." whose lease on the
yiiano deposits of Laysan was recently terminated by the United States gove-

rnment. The bird killers on Laysan were occupying the buildings erected by

LARKDO, February 3. Sixty-eigh- t

miners lost their lives and forty were
seriously injured in a coal mine disas-
ter which occurred yesterday at

Mexico.
The explosion of coal gases caused

the catastrophe, and the affected mine
is almost a total ruin. Many of the
victims were pinioned under falling
timbers and were slowly suffocated U
death by the horrible fumes. Work-
men who rushed to the assistance of the
imprisoned ones were overcome by the

CAPTAIN JACOBS HANDING OVER HIS PRISONERS TO UNITED STATES MARSHAL HENDRY. CAPTAIN
JACOBS STANDS WITH WARRANTS IN HIS HAND, WITH MARSHAL HENDRY AND U. S. DISTRICT
ATTORNEY BRECKONS ON HIS LEFT, EDITOR SHEBA (INTERPRETING) AND PRISONERS LINED
UP ON RIGHT.

the jjwino company ana ner which

MERCHANTS WLL

TAKE NO ACTION

gases ami several of the would-b- res-
cuers nearly lost their lives.

Flames broke out shortly after the
explosion and added to the horror of
the scene, carrying death to many of
the imprisoned ones who were uninjured
by the explosion. The deadly fumes
of the gaaes completed the work of the
explosion and fire.

As soon as the mine had cleared suff-
iciently of poisonous gases, the work f
recoveiing the bodies was begun.

Association Does Not Care to
Be Mixed Up in the Liquor

Dispute. MEYER WANTS MORE

MONEY FOR DRYDOCK

hhieramer had control, u hen the cutt-

er Thetis approached Laysan Island
the American flag was hoisted over
the old watch tower and during the
t'ght while the Thetis rode at anchor
eS the island a ligbt was displayed in

the tower, showing that the pearlier
lad permission to use the building.

Max Bi'lilemmer admitted yesterd-
ay afternoon that if any of the rap-tare- d

poachers were from Ly.siati.-k- i.

le was responsible for their arts, as he
was "the head of the company" oper-ti-

there. Among the personal effects
of the poachers was a photograph of
51ai Sfhlemmer taken in company
with Japanese at Tokio.

It will be recalled that Max Schlem-Et- t

made a visit to Japan a year ago,
Md it is understood that hi visit was
Mooted with the bird poaching ex
fcurion on islands embraced in the
Bird Reservation.

Tons of Feathers.

The merchants' association will not
take any official action with regard to
the effort now being made by John O.
VVoolley and his associates to secure the
passage of a federal law closing Hawaii

Says Construction of Dread-

noughts Necessitates Look-

ing to the Future.
to the liquor traffic. The matter will
i..s L,ft ;,.,.!.. ; i,.s i,.,,,.i.-- n.i,i. i

j WASHINGTON, February 2. It is
i obvious from expressions coming from

gate Kalanianaolo, the association hav-;r.- r

....... i. .l ti.. ...., ..,.-;.- . it ti-- t 'm- -

" . . . ' those in authority that everv effort
action on the Junior iiuestion is outsole .
its .jurisdiction. i"'11 ,,e h the nav--

v department
In discussing the matter last night to induce congress to appropriate most

President F. L. Waldrou of the mer- - j liberally for the Pearl Harbor naval
chants' association said: j station.' so as to make it suit future as

"I do not believe that the association well as present needs ot the navv.should take anv action in the matter. 1

As far as the 'liquor question is con- -
j

Secretary of the Navy, (ieorge von.

eerned we as an association have noth-(L- . Meyer was before the senate naval
ing to do with the dispute. I do not ' committee today to present his views
believe that the federal government j on the appropriation sought bv the
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Two hundred and fifty-nin- th
M wings, cut from stunned gunnies,
wed and haled for shipment, together

' two at,, a quarter tons of loose
tohetv. seized on Laysan and Lysiaiiski
;"arnK were turned over to the eus--

authorities yesterday afternoon.
TWwin?s intended for women '

Europe and North

should interfere in matters that are es- - j department. In the course of the
SOME OF THE TWENTY-THRE- E BIRD POACHING PRISONERS. ON THE THETIS DECK, WATCHING

THE ARRIVAL OF THE AUTHORITIES TO CONVEY THEM TO JAIL.
(Continued on Page Four.)

-

MINISTER CALHOUN

WILL ADDRESS CLUB

hearing. Mr. Meyer stated that the
construction of battleships of the dread-
nought type necessitates larger naval
docks, and he advocated the appro-
priation of 4 H to enable an en-

largement of the naval dock proposed
for Pearl Harbor.

WILL STAY FOR

t , p

1

it

i

GRACE BELIEVED

TO HAVE FAKED

America, were torn from the bodies ..f i, H ,.,ready 1 n ral lied on by way of
IV''H birds and the victims left to die1 these islands.

awMsble deaths on the sands of the! Th ,.,--
,

f th Tutis on the ,,.,,,,,
For nearly a year the prisoners

'

jsa!i i,ir.i ,,arhers is expected to
wd ,n the raid had worked' daily hrhv4 ,,, j,.,,,, a entK ..msp, to

ownsr defenceless birds, who are too j ,,,-,..,,- tll(1 r ,,;,,, states government
dW ' fly. and the results of their;,,, r,.v0,M. anil , smuggle into the
-'- rfi,!i nearly all the houses IsI;H1,N ,ls tll!lt flr, ,,,.

NT
Has Consented to Talk to the

Commercial Men of City

While in Town.

NORWEGIAN COAST IS

SWEPT BY STORM

pwv.
' Many Fishennen Lcse Their LivesiVsiaiisKi islands. j hibifed of entry into any part of th Pnnfoccirm Unui PnnciHoroH 5C When William .1. Oilhouu, n.11 Denver, Galveston, and Iroquois

On Smnirrrlt-..- ' m.-- ;i i I luted State. During Hurricane.

CHKISTIANI.X. February '5. A ter- -

,M point t'd ininisTtT t 'hi mm. ems
Attempt to Implicate an thl,)n h tllis ,.itv 011 nmtt, , tlH s,,Change Their Sailing Date

Until Tomorrow. Innocent Man.

"o&s.i3 nail.
T The representative of the lo.-a- l

investigations of the federal pan fishing companies recently stated ,

).i,.'r,if"i lead into a liiat it was the i n t ent ioiie of t lie .Fa pa n
disclosing a oho t.i Kri., , .. i!...,t i,. i

'of his diplomatic duties, he will pndi-- , rilic storm has been sweeping the Nor-- '
aide speak before the Commercial Club, wegian coast during the nast few days.

.n. the retirinj.iniin: to K. ( '.
Nun m trom the Or ent

Much damage has been done to ship-
ping .and many fishermen have lost
their lives.

president of that organization.' I havi Grace just win re I w:nit ., ..ll' six" and equipped w' date for t he cruisers Gala pa I' saibn
IH II .11 I. 1 IMIH II II III IIH.IU" II'WW route which has hern hinted enu;r,es of sii.-- j.owt-- that t hey

T !');(
ami Penver, Mii.-- arnvci nere j him. said I tnte.i States District At- - fl,w ,,,, !ls .,.,. K. ,,,,-- t Calhoun, who

iiidependently of the Pacific tleet. has tornev Hre.-kon- vester.lav. had then just been aiinointed. TheNi'cker l P.ird Islandan ;m,,k,. j,,, eusV run to Laysan
minister then said thai he would leave" "ac chos- - u ,,,,,. oiore aluindant. ),,. ,.haii'eil from to. lav to tomorrow

,r.
3 IV 1;:

nd in this statement is summed up
AMERICANS WILL QUIT

MEXICAN RAILROAD
s. .. I.' : ,o Marti.n the CI' ls lis P'l 1. 1. iiv t i i r . :i t ..... ... t ... i .

, ' I n t re ,s;ny .ni.-ia:- oe.-- .. ,i j two cruisers will roiiov Me s. ai ion t pos!tion in which the An- ,
Avhich arrives here on the list. Put hillan., ,j,,,.sn ;,- has got himself by what ,ail , h.-- been to Washingt amm"""' "r"":ht ,lu'r'' !r ':n in-

-' 'be sampans for some time and the n,,U,,:s ,,, j
" "l I, I'Sfl Ulltl;.....r . - t . .. .! I.. !.! , l

j,,,,, ,,,, ' "' ' " ainv.n or uie i neMs uas t Irtle essel is to mol-Tg- an extensive j ;,. s,,,,,,s, il to be a flagranf at- - evidently changed his plans later. The
cable yesterday morning stated the
date of his arrival here .as the 14th.

..... o. ,n; jh..-- , sine , watehtiibie-.-- . Kept oT tlies,. e:l v,,r ,..
tempt to shift the blame upon an intm- -

Vote to Resign in a Body This
Month.

I!!. PASO. February All of the
"i':it nrf as fish a! - Mivii-i- whose destinations are un litii;.-- - and boiler; l lie Iroquois is ,,,nt ;in ,u himself from the gal

Calhoun nm-r- nt i to sjM'.-t- j;' ma.v 'eave shortly f..r ki ..wn. Niiliau is believed to an ,,w j,, command of F.nsjgn .lames, who
of the... Pr, is island bv the sainpaiw for is .irtaciied .from the Denver. ios. n,s coiuess,.,!, ii.i,u iii. iionoiiiin s commercial men on i equesi m,i ica ik emiiov'. on the .Mexican

!s a biiehli j that the rev l.imbng c .ntraband g'.ods from Necker, National railroad hae voted to resign
on the seventeenth. li. lnindied men
are all'ecteil bv the decision.

(Continued on Fage Four.)
!,;.,.;'"' J';'::'';,ry aiithorit.es wi'i I ask island-- .,:. v s.i t: or Lvsia

fC.ntiu'.ie.t on Pag" Two.) TWO POSTAL ROUTES

TO BE READVERTISED

strength of which David Kea was tak- - i.t Mr. I'.rowu. 'M:ilhoun is coii.-e.iei- i

t be o, f the leading lawyers i
e nito custody several ilavs ago. has.

Chicai'd. said Mr. Drown vesterda v.
in the opm.on of mr.x persons cog- -

h1 st.,s vt.rv hij,h in busi
uiz. int with the details of the ca-- o, ness world. This js riot the first time
acted a- - a boomerang which will mi its that he litis been assigned to a public

position. Inning served .as a memberreturn carr his death warrant. I here .
.

.t the interstate commerce commission
is strong possibility now he will be ,,X(r two years."
conirte(i ,,t' murder in the first die-- , Received Instructions,
gree. the penalty of which is paid o?i Minister Calhoun arrived ir Wash-th-

gi!os. iuglou on .la nuary Hi to leceive pre

PEARY WILL GO IN SEARCH

OF THE OTHER POLE NOW

W.St!IM;TOX, February 2. Commander

I Vary has finally decided t

Supevin' f Postal Transport
.n (icrgi- - YV. 'arr has received

from Washington to the effecti, "V
.roundertake an expedition for the d;at the b is recei e.l m te vera i of the

re ot the south pole. He will g it.minarv instructions i.rior to procteTh. nee as vi-- - circumstantiali e .knur ,. was met ...... ..,,t,.,, ,, ,r 1,; i,t n-"
loiit.'s

t 'H the
ii:r,

niellts and l! ing to hi
in f"rni. but ts so strong and leaves so T . ..t . i . ,. t' I

'
i .

"

. a ..'. .,t ,f"" ' '. ill., ono.-- .'. hi .iu-- o. -
.s lone ,

, .
' , j little a!;e. i:.it iv,. Hiji h- -" .'li. tt.at it .,r f i i k i u s. . , whose guest he was J ), .i.-l.- C!,;b and the geographic".ot' ti t

in v wa v. it is prt-sii-
coi:ii-r- in. . s ,, . ,s,,,-,,ey- .con.- - .er'. Mlttl.;:'!!t M oiwiiig

I s,, .,.,,,., liriiiliMili he I . . .a.
II.. I i.ie,,l .,.,., 'one !,..,! .erv ,l;iv s V est " : t o n ,s !1 J 11' I ','..!v f r he wa i or

7 ,
i sited t In' st ate depart incut

v
! SENATE PASSES ARMYI.) llgo: s..nie n,v ! in, ill l ue i.ian!i sir. j

EXTRA APPROPRIATION
;i sliol t route! enre Willi Sn lt'liiV

Kii... later ailing on the I 'i esj.leiit .

Stay Was Prolonged.
(o.vihg to the i III port lit and delii-a-

character of tie relation tl

rfe hux-l- Ji - V

i thtit is binding him down.
It is ta.w thought that Ken's -- t.,.y

i f'di! ii- the officers after Ids arrest aio
the federal grand jury prc i"i!!y

WASH I NC'I'i i Febru
seiia-- today pa--e- d tin-

for the army.'s stja gi.t. and that Crace is lytng. :,,., . es .and CI ji.a. it was neee

Mr. Carr thinks that the
reiisoii for the ri tii;i! to a. pt t h

!.. .is ,,i the two routes is duo to :i mis
i; ii dei-s- a r. ding ..11 h" par' of a h.:'i:n;

onpanv. ne of 'h,. thr.--

,.,,.1, ;,--
i i.-- do.'ig hiishii'ss ''rin-- :

e, t if .ge'.ts Hot t . g ..-!!

' v ..r :mv bid "'1 a posr.-i- i ''
! !, ,s d is';. .1' .

It it. sequence d'ul tifd .!' so. bu

the San Fra agenrv of t 'ae

Kea t,,'d the jury tiiat he had been ;irv tot Mr. I 'iilliniiii to remain in
' v.aksing near t he ' -- ! a t .11

' ' wii.-t- Washington two w.-.-.i- f,,t- :t toil dis
ji.rare staved wiiile ..n duty and tin- ,.f,u,u wjt 1, i,e president iiiei Sec re
' la't.-- 's !ii-- t question to hi 111 was t:,iv Ka regarding hi duties.
"Have vii'i s.en Mahi;.''' Proriti'i'' bv the experience of his

CASTNER RELIEVES FALLS

SAX FK A N'cisi 1. Febreary ".- -
I

ATCH
irs As ti - gn '"" :as this seems, it

w-- :,- the r.ot know- - I"'
' :l ;1 n ' ' -- " i ' 'r. Mr. Crane, who is s:iid t o !'

d too much to newspapermen! F. S A., was yesterday ordered to re- -
i..., ti,,; or.!,.-- , had beet, tot t..1 "'l'"":nt by tlie officers anl ,.1U, t:(

POArSrr?-- YSAN ISLAND WHERE JAPANESE BIRD led to something more substantial. And y r. (kilhoiiu declined absolutely to sav hevo Captain Moor N. Falls ,,f all cou- -... ' . ' o' ! t .11 S at'e sailln.s.al To M.i',a 11

s' 1IU . V .'I L. 1. t V. V .1 1 .t.J.. V ' . on Pag-- Three.) a word regarding his mission. --.miction work at ltoli.j;ulii(. kint inuedarisen over tins.

GO
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JUDGE DOLE THETIS HERE

TillS SPBE WITH PRISONERS A WEEK OF DRESS AFFAIRS
I

I

v

' a

Athletic Field Champion Returns
to the Attack Asks Some

Pertinent Questions.

nilRIMn TWF QTAY OP TUP Fl F FT TUCDr .

Papers Seized May Lead to Some
Startling Developments

in Honolulu. TERTAINING AND SEVERAL FUNCTIONS, BOTH IVl I '
PUBLIC, AND THE AIM OF THE AVERAGE ""AN '

IS TO 1D1 !
AT THEM CORRECTLY DRESSED. WE HAVE THE GArS'5L

(Continued from Page Otic.)

Warrants Waiting.

The Thetis came into the Larbor
about Jo o'clock yesterday Muru.itg;

and was boarded by customs and aim.
oration ethpaa's. followed by United,
states District Attorn-- v JJrtckous and
I'liiled States Marshal Hendry, aimed
with warrants for the arrest ui the fol-

low ing twenty three Japanese:
J'roiu Lavsau Heisahuro

Ichigu Kato, Tokimosuke Ishii,
Saviro Taiaigawa, Shiro Izu, Yosaimoti

Judge Pole is liv ih'i na-an- con v i need

that tin' proper me .''or the maul. a '.nil

of Thomas pia is not to use it as

an athletic ti i for the pnpiis of the
MeKihiYv High iii-- IV pro- -

po-o- d the clearing .; tV of t ). niaaka
half of the s.u.m-- . :i short time ago.

tlio idea ha- - !e-- igo-oul- eotn-iiatri-

shim tae proposal was t ho

inn-- ; i'alii.n;il!o thins to do, .lur mg

ail of uhieh slamming the proposer sat
t'ght. waiting for the storm to blow

i'self ,.at.
This having happened. Judge "!.

Tuxedo Jackets
for dinners and informal gatherings.

Evening Coats, Trousers and Vests

for receptions and dances.
CaceTi

-- Novr
Asauuma, Su'ke-lar- o Mase. Shusehura j

I 'bihara Katsnari Yanaiiit lokit-o'i- ireturns to ;he attack, having address- -

iiuen:. i ni or iv o-- n i, wnta.- -

naba. Shohichi Tsii.i and Shihausc.suhi

ONE SHOULD NOT BE SUBSTITUTED FOR THE OTHER.

THERE IS NO EXCUSE FOR NOT APPEARING RIGHT.

Over 1

Shunada. l'loni Lysianlu Island: Ni-eh-

iii Oilaka. Sakemitsu Kuyono.
Ceda. (lou.o Jwumofo. Shu-- t

a ra Yasuhaua, Kinsaku Mi ura, Jswa-Ivkh- i

Sktito and Kamtiru Kauagusuhu.
Papers Seized.

v3ild
l.,dl

,IU'

I sing I1"

si -
--Z

; -- - If

w

f'Apicric:
XbU' on

cd i ho toi..v;ng letter on the subject
to 'The Advert lie writes:

Mditor Advortiser: It was expected

that tiie pi opo-- it ion to turn over a por-

tion of Thomas Square to the McKin-le- y

High School for an athletic lield.

would r;ue some opposition more in-

deed than has mi far developed. The
(djertoi appear to take it for granted
that the proposed plan, will seriously
prejudice tiie existing pubiae enjoy-jiien- t

of the square. Would this be

the case?
The part of the square taken Over .a --

a phu gtound. if tiie scheme n.

will become an open spam- ot

The men were mustered and the fi f -

ti on from l.uy-.ai- i weie sent ashore.
placed in the patrol wagon arid taken
to pii-oi- i. The eight from l,vs:atiski
followed. The idi-i- were ai a happy

We have Overcoats, made roomy, for dress

occasions. Capital garments of this weather.

Our Stock of Newest Dress Shirts, Collars, Fancy

Vests and Neckwear is not surpassed anywhere.

CLOTHING OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE CUT AND

SUPERIOR MATERIAL. WE CAN FIT ANYONE.

mood, and bowed and smiled to tin
olluaals. Th.v weie allowed to t a it

oa.y iaeir b.aiiiM-ts- tiu'.r riMtatuiii .j
pel-on- al effects being ,v, for a ,'lofrC i

no:. T'os -- onto':, revealed j

tO'a IIO I, O 'i i; (..i- - illliMi N V : a".'
or:,-- , surrounded ,,n its edge- - by trees.. noU. ,,y Ml. ;n.ckons. ..,, hi.-h- !

Open lawns of any considerable si.e j ,i ulgo the ftiil particulars of t.ho cONEONY, LTD,have not as vet become so common in, penciling lain, invoking mo name oi
Max Schlemmrr, and oi viiiff valuable
information to the fodeial ollieers. In

all tea

glflt t

.i'f
bee

s pre1
' ymli'

.isev
lot. 11
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Stlier

ftmd
ter c
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Honolulu that they do no; erentc faoi-;.bl-

eouituetit and appreciation wher-

ever established. That the Mak hi

parade ormand could hardly be more
tippreciated if planted with shaile
trees, I gather from the eomuo'iida! (.ry
words spoken to me of late in regard

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Established in Honolulu Fifty-fiv- e Years

addition to The feathers the Tliotis
inoiio'n; several s wliicii the poaeli-ei- s

u-- e in trapping birds.
May Capture Schooner.

The poaeheis were landed on l.ay-a- n

and I.si;i i las! Aoril and An u-r

to its tine appearance. The old play- - ' 'e Japanese schooner Temp., M ,ru.
"u" ',;l"'1''ed to be taken oft tinsground of Oiil.ii Colleu'e makes a beau-!'1'1"- '

.... . month or in iMarch. and the vessel: is
titu feature ot the colloo-- o.ounds. Jt" " probalilv on the wav tnere now witli
is niii-- t likely that after the play- - j a ,.w ,,t ,,f t.,j,pl,,y,.s lui, provisions
"round - established in Thomas Sonare land sacks for another vein's depreda- Signs of all kinds.

Scenic Work, Decoratr;

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 297

if that is to be the course of event-.- ;

one ha if of the Honolulu population

'ions. The Thetis may be sent to Lav
an to apprehend the ves-e- l.

aiiTain Jacobs expressed the ('minion .'fi'mbe
merGraining, Paper HangintliJ J? lint

will never noii.-- it. and the other half! mat the men under arrest aie merely
will know of it only thronon ;l vam- - the tools of the backers who operate
and undefined sense that in some way;1'1'""" ''"okio and Honolulu and that I he

:i nil of the law mav reach to heiohtsor otln r the -- nuare lias "reativ jmprov- -

that will ma' e a o !,... sensation m jp,ed in aiipearanee. -... , JloluHI.
is not to Le spice or

Ig V
sy.

to lie
Ss.t a

tider;iteil simply because it's a tree, it j Congratulations from Sebree.
may be a nui-anc- o or il mav be ;u t u

wav of sonic: hino better.

and HOP:
I'onora'a'au.ms jo Captain Y. Y.

K. .lacob-- , ..m ma ndi ii',-
- the inited

State.-- rexeuue cutler Thetis-- , on file
sue. ess atfeudino his cruise after bird
poachers on we-twa- rd weire
wireles-e- d hi-- r Sunday from the flag-
ship Team-- -, f the Pacific fleet by
i.'e.ar Admiral Sebree, c, .m ma nder n
chief. The me ..mo,. v:l lla-he- d hot

ll t e i ell !: Waters W'ilile the lie 't W.Ms
a pproachiuo Honolulu be.-au-- w h :mi

1 he .admiral was a yomivr man and
md so lujrii up in the navv as now he

died mats lield down by rocks. Upon
lemoving tiu-s- mats, masse, of iord
plumage were foiaid in various stages
of curing. The oiii.-e- r then returned to
the ship to make hi- - leport. it was
then seven or eight o'clock ia the
eveiii ng.

' Tiie next morning two armed bout
crews in charge of an o'iicer were seal
ashore, the oilicer having instructions
to arrest the fifteen .lapanes" tonmi.
:a d ' the plumage. This was done,
the men having been given time to
gather their personal effects, no resi-t-ati-

being offered. The work of filiat-
ing oil' tiie plumage occupied two davs
on aocouut of the distance between the
ship and the handing, ami rough
went her.

"Knowing that the nncured plumage,
if liisi'ii on board the ship would be

SWUM

'Hie M,-Ki- ley i rh Srhoo oi f
the m.i-- t important and promising ,,f
all the o,, erument schools needs anj
athieti.- - Held. The mental traili ng of :

its pupils lias been we!! provided for,
but notiiino; .;,- - been done. (, f:,r. fori
their physical dc elopment. A s,ho..l;
that cauiio; furnish opport i; v. i f ie ia:
its pupil- - for a'li'etii-s- . - md an e.ii:p.
peil -- chool. Sm-- opportunities, with
1lie rivalries they afford with other

li'lVii . i II t' I!.. II.... ill., in Hi.,

r i i . a . n riii :l

' once command t lie Then-- ..i i , '. i ii ,i .i -- i . The Thei.i- -
has a remarkable career and was
om-- ai-- o commanded He Wear-Admira- l

- mo,i sjofii .iioi oil lite liliHs i mi
JI'I will! it. that is too Itleat to io'llole. j

Tli.. .,.. ,,t' ., 1.1..T i..- t!,,, 1..

a rooa ana a tonic. j-- trine or aiconoi---an- a:

to digestion. That's Primo Beer. If you gel ik

pure beer, nothing is better for you. '
st mil.
Thvsi

.t a s.O;,,,.! is mo-- r tavoia!
trail Ml; - st i uiila t i v

i eiiii'v. in lieu, w lieu i ne vessel was
j into he Are'ie to
i the surviving , . f tin. ,i v . .,.,1 t

uusnnitary and cause disease, steps

at.
ack.
the
arm

ird '

ie pi
link
f ti ry
ilice
It '
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is
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ar

s
is
Ei
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T.l.illt.i t . , .. ,, ,r..., ...... ' ' x ' '

it 't... tl',..
'

hi. '..r I Tl,, Til,,,i hu ;U i"feresfiiu;
were taken to destroy it. his was
done. The mats were taken from oil'
the wings, and. being taken to the
beach, this was accomplished.

"The next island visited was Uysian- -

unlit ion of t hewiucii is a neco--ar- v

It is not good advice to say, " Don't drink beer."sla, whaai is to t ne westward ot Lav- - fS
I - . t i - I

son. i pon ancmuing ai l.vsiansKij
Nland an officer was sent ashore to in
estigate conditions, and eight Japan-- j

ese were found on this island, occupv-- i

are many who need it.

Your doctor will advise you to drink it. The health

best mental effort.
The McKinley Hih Stdmol bovshave

been badly handicapped since the
school was opened, in their rivalries
with other schools. Using the Alakiki
parade or )U n , j Ms 1 i r practise' field,
they have been subjected to a serious
tn on their time and convenience in
going and coming, and want of dress-
ing rooms. It is much to their credit
that they have, under tiie circum-
stances, shown the perseverance and
pluck and made the records which are
now a part of their story.

As to the girls, they, who need these
thinos i.erhaiis more than the bov-- .

career in the I'.ering Sea where ..lap-anes-

seal poachers were under surveil-
lance, and her initial cruise in Hawaii-
an waters has resulted in breaking up
one of the iiiosl gigantic bird killing
organizations that the Pacific ice;ui
has known.

Captain Jacob's Statement.
Captain W. V. K. dacobs, command-

ing the revenue cutter Thetis, made
tin- following sta'emeiit concei ning
the capture ,,!' the .Japanese poachers
and -- eiziire of the bird plumage:

'My instructions were to investigate
com lit hois of 1 1,,. Haw aiian Islands b'

nervation and in ca-- e t here should be
any depredations ,,n the islands bv
p'uui.aoe hunters, t" make arrest- - and

ing four buildings, in which was stored
large ipiantities ot' baled plumage ready
for shipment. On this island there was
no plumage in process of curing.

"While we were at Laysau the ex-

ecutive order of the President of the
I'nited Slates of (bite February ?,, !(i!,
cicat ing the Hawaiian Islan.i-- . Keserva- -

u
o

0
peoples of the world drink the most of it.

Primo Beer is both good and food for you. Nine

out of ten would be better for drinking it.
baxe had m, chance at all. HasketbaH.
t .hi ii m ..V i.,t l.,... '. .. , l 1 , ...

tioii, was interpreted to the fifteen Jap- - i

se. show-in.- , that their operations)
were illegal, and upon that order t he
ariests were made. Tha same prored- -

'
I I

lire was followed at l.vsiansk i. The 2
This home beer has the best of flavor and quality becaifitg

,' ;
' '

,
i l.rinu: ! hem to trial .and the pinare unavaaa de and he iris ar-- ett . ... 1

to spend their reee-- s periods and after maoe tint l:ad n gathered.
"We made ;he tii-- f stop at I'.ird of its absolute purity. It is aged for months, then filtered, j... a ,., ., .. l .... i 1,., . ii..,

wnii-- is in,. neare-- a to p.

At this a-on t!iere an- no
... a- ., . a ,. ;. .... i w ..

I
former oeneraliv in vitting around, an
the latter in getting a wa v as imuicd sterilized.

There are no after effects with
toe i ive saw o m rwoi,. i,,,

u mn .. '" f,,,,n !hi M ,r",- - 1.11.1, n was .., ie t'eive,.t
h'.'iv :' ?" ' 'U- -"tl '... the infer,'-,- , f ,U Pt,i,e

! v.
us. ne Hens Vas men fur

Ne
1 umber of girl.: and l.-.- ot n-- .t v

nioie impertance than the vague ai
t.M'--- ' of tiie piibl'c in a few doen
trees and -- liiiil'S, few of whodi are "f

.i.ap.ancse on the hitler island oll'ered no
resistance and came on board peace-
ably with their personal effects. Their
plumage was floated out to the Thetis,
this work requiring two davs.

"The ship was then headed for the
Pearl and Hermes b'eef t o t lie westward
of , -- ia n- -k i, ami anchorage was made
off the largest island, but no human
beings were found there, but Surge
numbers of birds were found.

"I am informed by the oilicer who
went ashore that the sealions there are
ipiite fierce. Having found no evidences
ot depredations, we went to Midway
Island, where the cable station is is
ttiblished. This island is ma embraced
in the bird reservation, but from there

No Landing on Necker.
The fir-- t st,,p was made there, buta !iit as tree- - ,,r plant-'- , aUii-- on a no mole birds were found there than 'i "'a

i- - r ,
i'i"'i:t of their rarit v or beaut v ?

When in the course of a half a dozen
years ,,r more, the College of Hawaii

s the adjacent tie-r-
. ..ii ,i-

"li Had Island. Owing to a hea v

cast tiorthea-t blow we did not make
a landing there. We continued west-
ward to Cardaier Island. This we The Jccr That '.s J5reved 1v '"' auot'ie, a n:i' ieu tor a p;av-- ' ..

ground, which can .nlv be ri'ieniali.v . IocSuit The ClinuNted to Jie an inacces-ibl- e lock about
hiimlii'd feet in d ia meter and about

I sent eai.le messages to W aslnngton i

find delivered mail for the cable colony. I

Prom Midway we went to t lie western-
in,. -- I ;a-.,,,- i 'i,;i,.iai ., ii.,,,,i ti,..

I.-;-

a (.developed through the pur.-ha-- .; :,

dlti'.na' -- pai-e to the east, wherebv i?

area nay .e douli'ed. With s,;,.l, ;,

ha pi'iMi ng in view, the us,. ,.f ') ;. ... ., --

Stjia!,' could be regarded as a tem

two fe.-- t in heigh-- There were a fe,v
aii'.atross ho'.eraig over it. I d"U "t
k now that ;i landing has ever been
made on that lock, except, possibly by

ship was anchored off the reef and a!
I " .1 y ne p! op, ,s, ; 1, ,n a r. ocrocboat in cliarge of an ofticer sent ash

to i li os; ma j o. as, i depieda! ions 30Cli.nl: t look for a pla vgr.o n for

a swimmer.
"We then continued westward, the

nei d beatg I .aysan Is.
laud. Upon approaching lias Island
the American the' was-- s..,.M hni-'o- .!

1,the tool nia-at- ! ot been commit and there were no evi jg s t

a ha pies ot t heir
order- - m what i.a ,. f romjo,-- a Watehtovvej. or the llgiif tower.

Ti;"imh the -- .a wa- - !, rt, ., .... :,,

oem-e- o he in;, n pa t on . A large
number of birds were found, and to- -1

some Seaiiols.
"Then the return was taken ami a

stop was made at Mi. wav again to poo;

ground
on

! tie's,- men I think t he y were under the
j , t!:.it t here :i suthcient i

validitv t ot t hem to rrv .a, t heir j

W or fa V. fo,)l,d anilil boa! s o.i l.,., i,

sh"i;'d be contemplated ,,

; the distune beam
jee' .11 , cspec i V as

ilM tiot be i ke'v i,

the i'lliMiUg has ,,, l , ,

ra'!-.-,- no-i-e- the si;,,,-,,-

Would I " ho ,.. ,,,r
Thomas Souaie

bring !.ia-- e

make an u iga! ion. kiiowin'I'H f .

, ' tiat loauati beaigs were on saoi e. A
. vas -- ..ia off a, cliarge of an olh

p mail from M id w a v f

bug boats.e lii.utle aiiotner iso t,i ,as;iu ami; ;.!.,, M. ,,,,
found that the plumage left exposed to:r u :!h a..--! tiict ions a, the

'liber of men ,o, 1h" 'shin. I. their
re.

be destroved had s,, det rated that i Seized But Half the Plumageb'a.ne-- s tin re. au.l if thev c.-o- ;. mmflU", -a' : a n f
'

for - !:

to be
1(o t

f ' -- s f t
visitor, A a t iie:
llows.tt reef. It was t.,,t f.

.. i ... s s,.,. aa ! in. wings mi. j

taken by the Japan, s.. to-.-

Aug-a- oi September. All in.it had
d fi"-- Apr:! t i S, j.tember

- - y - avinp. i,!--
i

Haleiwa offers attractions to touristsW a1- - sent a, .la; a, lu u .,' i,,- x, .jri,
made a ''aH at hiiv-iii- 1. As t j.,. s'utV

aluunuo i uuouiuui' aim iv . iorpetflQ

du'-iai- '! operation f pbanage hniit-
r' 't'! 'pies .,' whatever .b'cu- -

ue-nt- w'.-.,- in tdeir mn giving
periuis-- l oi for tl.,- - w,,rk. do.--

lueia- - w. c tolilid id the possession of
the ,,i ei -- ,', , ,.f ,) p.trtv f fi.Jt,,,.,,
hipane-- e toiaol there. Copies w.-r-

tmale. and tiie group of thirteen build
ng- - was examined in which were

found large a :au t ' ics f bird pluimve.
hoth baled an . the h i.

'

pi a ma g- -
" :'-i- in a e. rrain stage of curing.

Near by tli,. had. Lugs, and str, tched
over the -- an js, were perhaps two hum

1,1,1
se .ei - ;t!!,e,; a: S ll'.ooo the ppjn
age sort back last September maa t place in the center. The ride by train is m

up',-- 1. and th. .. we.-,- no bird
cries. Our next -- top aa tu.a.le at t

i'l'i to h frigate Shoal. A boa! ".Mis

sent ashore and large number of bir Is

tound. This island is ptio-- inae
cessibie and it 1 land.
I't'oui i'teuih Id igate Shoal i cauo'
direct to Honolulu.

''The Japanese on the had no
rifles or weapons with which they could
have resisted our landing, or their ar
lest, if thev had been incliu' .1 to make

am-nai- to al making a P to finish

COSTS BUT A TEIFLE.
While if is i rposaP:,. to prcceia

;i a .).';. lent , it is ..r m p, ,s,;,i,, a,
pt pa re.! - if is r.,,t b,.v,,-,- . :)l,v ,.

flav a botC,. ,.f Inarborl.-r- 's
I'aai I '.a

' m ami v.iu are ptepare.l for
sptains. bruises am! like injuries. For
sale at till Irugg'sts Bens.,!), Smith &
Co., agent for Hawaii.

tor vear

Read the "Advertiser," World's
lailne's bc-- t candy, wholesale and

retail, sphaol al assortment at I'awaa
.Junction Store.
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" in-:'- , a I'i'i horse-powe- r ind
i U V. ( 'miii'i uii Km 1'i-- v;

nil Fomiu.
TO FILIPINO

" ' ' I :i : ill'' p HI H ' Iif.-- i j .

!: has now arrived. M . 's boon
u-U a j. lie of wood out there

v smi;.iv lia. to hand him the
He's mailt' Manila a regularillS. JOSE RIZAL CIGAR

Trainer ofaHarvardEleven
' of

NoW
Governor-Gener- al

Philippines.
Favorite with the American Army, in the Philippines, and nut.

A cigar with an odor that does not offend

s !!, with a water supply,
ago fftt!. rh. ..!. J. ark-- . ? r,.i-- v

1 !.. ami p.i'irr- - and fire depart-!i!in- t

that w ill shortly give even mod- -

! F.eii.a a run tor first place. When
Tat': !; .pped !i' at M r ,,n his t rip

r.nd t ho w.t rl.l be saiil. "('am. my
"ri- - d'"-!- line! I'll well

' ke to have Ti'-M- put yon on thai
'annai't jo!., but we can't sp;,.-,- you

here.-- ' or wm'iU to that etVeot. von mi
,l.rs!-itol-

i'.oi-i- - tiil 1 a k i ii lz in tl.- 'H;
-- !i ..' h.s thirl !. atl.i no wo, Id, rig
: - yet runs; 1'or liini. a

r;,,".;h'v of the I'liion. Ta orn aioi St.
I'.ot. d;.h eb:b- - of I'.o-iTo- the I'niv.-r--it-

i 'lull of N"i-- York, and the Fni-cr-i;- '

and 'i mill da eh;bs of Manila.
At hi. ti.- a re as strong with Ititn as
ever. 1'p in the mountains at Haguio

i Tv-

( , boa:
: .,'! into

pi i.e.. -- ( K)

I WZ'ilv1

A SATISFYING SMOKE. SWEET FROM TIP TO BUTT.

Foltzpatoclk SBrroSo
a Mmllnr big '"'.v,,

,.n,;.,iti..n in roakins firM

oi taR
n ,:n brown F1 p '

in" I'mboa
has a ti ico litth- summer inaoe. an PORT AND HOTEL FORT BELOW KING

Phone 495 "mail your order today." Phone 376h.i i.rodot'0.1 the fatuous ('run- -
tJ)) cours, T grounds and ten- -

went ta Now llavon intl:..n T,:i-:-

mnd the Kii
p:,. snl played rintfs ar

ins courts are the einel attractions.
Ho comes from a tine old New I'n r

laud family that has had hard work
keoi.'niLl its treasure chests from burst -

) v- -.. tmip of I.-"- , is ii'VlV

oenerat ions. 1'uclelor vera1;wr ,.ineral of the l,av-i:j,bee-

reffiitly appointed to the post Sam wi'l send him now a salary cheek
(d" something like $20,000 a year. Tie
could i.rolialdv cliii coupons to thislv ir,.-;.!,n-

- Taft.
dureknlnniTil TO lIU 'l

ALL FLAVORS OF
SODA WATER

Particular attention is called to the
irrtes irr'i'".

GRACE BELIEVED

TO HAVE FAKEDOfNISON TD BEf i am. mtit inr tv stavmo homo in doii s

PLAIN
ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS

1263 Miller Street. Phone 557.
LEITHEAD & WOODWARD, Prop'rs.

8..vet. Robert Bacon, r.itlord 1 in- -
(,,nI,trv ',,,, s"m,kinr l.iu' Ual.ana per-fK,- t,

Heekman Wintlirup. et al. class jv.-to- s on the hroad verandas of his

'veH'tv iff0 Pur,,s who'd Milton mansion, hut you see. lie isn't
"do decent for the that sort.-Hu- man LitV.

.Lilo'id flag than execute Marathons.
s,vi,.e in- - JOHNSON GETTING

PARADE MARSHAL
(Continued from a;e one.)

Grace, thinking it out in his mind as
he lay in his cell with the gallows al-

ready ereetial in his imaoiuat ion, has
evidently used this little remark by
which to pick out a man to center in
an imaginary crime.

Grace lias been overanxious to de

hi persona' r" " "

Hep.t into the Harvard hall of ,

ftm as a crack pipkin player in IN JOHN L CLASS Assumes Responsibilities of the

Position and Selects
His Aids.

tiie early nineties, received his decree:
in and then went out into the

.1,1 cimm-'rcia- l world and. hy dint of NKW-
- YORK, Februarv 2. Jack

same erit and go, heaa to .insole ;

i,. .Tohnsun. the prize-fighte- has pleaded
aifi'M r,n his finger-tip- as an e.ec- - i

.

trW Mfineer. His business game was "ot guilty to indictment by jury

nounce the man whom he was unwill-
ing to implicate by an immediate con-

fession, and it has been his undoing.
Lacking the intelligence to act the part
lie has assumed he seized too much on
iMiiiii'iiliini'ii to vt roiort !ipn lni ciso

Ilarrv X. Denison has been selected

as marshal of the Floral Day T'arade.(.iBStrootion of traction lines all of assault on a negro in one of the city

quiet. They are satisfied that they
have him and need no help.

Another incident uncovered yester-
day strengthens the motive that has
been assigned for the crime jealousy.
Some natives had bought two tents
from Malm, who. it will be remembered
followed the tentmaking trade during
his off moments as did Grace as well.
One night the natives noticed a spat-
ter of what was supposedly rain on
their tents and looked up saw the can-

vas rift apart before their eyes. They
had been soaked with sulphuric acid
and ruined.

The lima, during the investigation,
was ordered to look through all the fire
extinguishers and see if any of the
bottles of sulphuric acid which are at
the bottom of each was missing. They
were not. Grace, after his arrest, told

Director-Genera- l Ilaro'd Dillingham an-- j

was asked if he didn't think that Kea
had burnt the stick in the furnace
that he tended. Grace became enthu-
siastic over this suggestion and de-

cided that it was the proper solution.
Then, later. Kea was brought in. He
was asked if he had burnt a stick in
the oven.

"Yes.'' said Kea.
"There, you see, ' ' said Grace glee-

fully. ''That's the way it was.'' and
in so saying Grace drove another nail
into the gallows for Kea uses wood on
his fire and burns many sticks.

That was one incident in which
Grace took too much advantage of a
coincidence. Had he been a more con-

summate actor he would have denied
the circumstance he so eagerly accept-
ed and stuck by his first version for
which there was no coincidence to back
him.

There are many more of these same
mistakes that he has made, but the of

cver the country, becoming later a hotels. lie lias been sued for $2",00i)
meul-e- of his uncle's firm. .1. Mont- -

a.illl;(L;( hv tii0 IlPrs,,n assaulted.
gum? Fnrbes & Co., of Huston.

rint'tnaking nionev was like purloin- -

is. buobiins from babies. Jt was too SKX YORK, danuary 22. Jack
n He wanted something harder. faces a prison sentence from
ft"Vr oared for the coin, anvwav. "'' u five years, the j.enalty tor tolo- -

nnuncing his choic- - for this important thereby coiit radict i ng
"

t he
post vesterday. Mr. lenison is one of story iie told at first. The most prom-rh- e

Oahu Railroad company's staff ofli- - inent instance of this regards the stick

rial- - connected with the moving of the with which he claims Kea struck the

Mr. Denison has al- - ' .....i tra in serv ifJast about this Testless moment. Roose .l 111 'l ill I 7.IIH lll.tl Il.l 11,1'i,,.,.. nt i;,,l,t loffrinj f.ii- - tti. o,-l.- I V . i-- u. . :.1o.
trit pit a line on him, and told nn '"s"' readv selected some oi i m- - '" i thrown the revolver and the stick intouoa eo:iii cna in pio i! n o .iniv t.that, if h? wanted a touh nut to i being 1. ester Petrio. IJen-tu- ,

i;U-l,- from the pier. Then one ofiirumg ther i i. : l. .. I ... . i. ...... i. .
, . . , e i iniiii-.iin- . no en ii lj. ! ;ii i it c t - i

icrt F. Clarke and his ipiestioners asked him softly if hecracs. tflcr was one waiting mr inni .
-

i r.. n . inir Herman rinder, a negro bantam- - lamm It. ' lark,
u Kt mnas xnar came 10 us mini no- - ... . . , . . , ., , , - an workman to give his ef-

fects to the storekeeper and among
them was found a bottle of sulphuric

piioiiisi. hhm neni in ?iHii'i oai' Allia M. ItiirtT. ail ot wnom nave mie
in Jefferson Market court today, and , Th(1 ,uTi0. f the marshal do- -

Spanish fandango. Mr. .bdmnv Har-va- ?

readv and willing to tackle

thought that the iron on the stick was
suiticieut to sink it. Grace, fearing he
had made a mistake, hastened to say
that ho thought this was so. Then hethe rrono?ition. and ciiniTu t ho iranu- - . .

'
. .

1 ' vo!vo lnion him tht1 asimlHnir ficers investigating the case keep them acid partly usedi I Ttl Til1 t'T'tllil I I I

ShonTd the' latter body decide John- - various divisions of the parade, out- -j.iati fit" a Pacific liner in 1!'4 a
of cimimerce and director of the
system of the insular possession.

son 's assault was unprovoked he will be
indicted and tried before a juiv. Such

piling 'he route of the procession and
distributing the various sections to

r. - nn v a (liesnon ot time, oi ., i , ,.,.,,,.. l.,,,,. ...,.i.1 lloi'MOl.- - Illlilll. ,1 li'll- ,I OliMMi. . make tie bot iiossilde showing.
.loiiDsoii may I e to in i

New Vorl; several months nnr I the mat- - Gait's Monev Raising Plan..... i irdt.-- r is settle. I. lie case i; 'I thuiN this popu'ar plan of rais-- j

iv ill police court.urnm h si!SSJ1 WUMDEIrllHIOSE 1LANG IS MATCHED

WITH TOMMY BURNS

ing monev tor the Mora! I'araMe ex-

penses will be a fine sn.-ee.- " said b

K. G.ilt, chairman of tiio finance com-

mittee, las; evening.
'Whv, a visitor from Now Knghind,

ones at a beach hotel, came in tins

morning and insisted on a v.-r-

fau- - amount. lie said that with his

The fright is often worse
than the disease; don't lose
your head, cheerful courage
is half the battle. Rest, plain
nourishing food, out-do- or life
and

SVDNKV, Australia. February 2.
I'.ill Lang, the prizefighter who de-

feated Sijuires and has
been matched to fight with Tommy
Farns for the championship of Austra

to enjoy the day the HE WunderhOSe warrant isw t . expeeto
community was providing and that Ttainly wanted to assist in prowlingcoilia, the tight to take place Marc! spirt, eh.' Ihe ex- - verv soecific. There is noScot thefs Emulsion Funis' last battle was his defeat by

Jai k JolniM.n.
'

pression of civic determination in our
j . Honolulu Fluted and Advancing'
j seemed' to sirike this tmirist. lie said

that every body had some duty in an

..tl'air that was for the amuM-men- t of

ESKITOLOGY.

!e igloo now and then
ished hv the Kskiinen.

the other half. Take the
tmulsion regularly; it's the
most strengthening and flesh-produci- ng

food-medici- in
the word.

ALL DRrOGISTS

SIWB, B..,k and Cl.il.r. -

mistaking its meaning. In each box

of WunderhOSe is a card, the

manufacturer's pledge of good faith to

Nash die Ten nossra n. "' "
!o w hale oil. well f ranneil. '"A o later ill the day a delega- -

ished bv the I t;,, from the t hinese came
Washington Herald,

iiiidrop, this is truth.
along and lei'! a - a t a n 1 a ! siiai gath-- .

i :., ,titi;..t. Tl.eso M'oi.iefli buwne. 409 Pearl St.. N.

B9I
f Wunderhose athe buyer

siu-- bv t he Kskitooth. 11 " '

Free I'r.-s.- . , ;!i .ut ui a Heat al-- ".

0 bh.bber. raw or b'iiod. ! expect a lot ot r. pbo- - to our let-die-

by tin' KsUichild. I,,,,.. ,iii.'iiig the remainder ..!' the weeiv
- develand 1'iaiu I ea lor. u j ,U)!e hat ail the

..t uiiioh -- linu- ins; how hard u,,,u,.v wui t.-r- t

in. I - f..r the Kskihard. ) .',. ,,,,! in when a 'nan with money
-- - liuffaio Kxening News. ti). , ,,(. ii- m- comes along

Scilao!s. Churchlheatres and
Lodges al

";- !- '"-i- se
' :"' 'fo,- (,.,. u'l.i!..K- -

a gap. ..... I... east. n,:.v ! lett vvitli-,

T".;,,'.,,

JMtlu.

s . - mi- v . ;, v !.
t'.- -t that is , ,.,.!.'.. ..I.;. I"" and I s .snii:ip. .

(i r ,,f t 'he llawtman n

card which says:

WtindcrhOSC warranted to wear to hold their

color, not to rot, not to burn the feet, not to wear out in

I'.rooklvn u , ..,.;,! I.,,,. '.. :.ae a ine
i .... . ..... mWONrEAGLER."AREO" Agent. ion I i';irv. in siiaos u.ie. t ti..:i( e eiyii-.-i- aim 1

i: .... I '.:';.. it ... t.,M.t J,iiig
:iong t'..r 1' " 1.0X I'll. o i . a ea i a ii" w i ui.'i . . " hI'l t; .... feioti ' i i f.,r B
lung an.iin
a rg

the heel, sole or toe for three months.

Made in all colors.

$1.00 a box of 4 pairs.

JT i - u - by the F.skuna. B
fcSw Ke.,..rd Herald.;"1'"- - I

xv.. keep this up all fall, I Young Chinese In Line.
SPOSTIXG " 'JW,"-,!'- ;,k, ,,;, ' 1GOODS '!' Tin- fi,.n o ha- - not
BASEBALL l o.ns limes. , he l,..d 1GOODS t ,.nr,.t. ..:tr ,,,n,d.. :I

JfS G00DS. and ,
' ' gtmdr..r a,,, i. Kmfe ,:nilil.,p ,,. ; t ,1... a at I

SUPPLIES. a - an Iwiwa.e. ;i ; !;, s. ,:e T ra f-- HEADQUARTERS
, ,., .. ' T'U ' ' ,ii ,1 - in tU - ..' th- -

1V 'JliHlHOLS CO., LTD., :Xz:,':r 1

wines and liquors j ; (
( sole agents (; :v :;,"; ',,;-!-

-

Mont Rouge Wines ) 1
i IHE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS.
) We deliver to aU prts ofI the city twice daily.

H

Family Treos a Specialty. Telephone

PILES CURED IX 6 TO 14 DAYS.
FAZO OIXTMKNT i cuarantecd

tu cure any cmso et Ithirg. Hltnd.
Ulef.iir.S fr rrotru.'.inp; Files in o to
14 (lavs i.r rr.oncy refunded. Made by
IWRIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. o A. '

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.

T
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SUGAR.-- 96 Degree left Centrifugals, i.:"-:- . Per T:- -, S: i.l v. r :

EGPEEICr EDITOS

OxygenTHUESDAY FEUEUAEY U. S. VTEA'
V."eite- - Fcr Arrr 7 N

."OOL2.ET AS PROMOTES.
SUGAR SHIPMENTS.

$50.0o
Jile Celebrat.t:

STOCKS STRONG.
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fMERCHANTS WILL

TAKE NO ACTION

Or- -

a we have
T l i

is tL? rra-:-r-
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arrived andwefe

t. e r. rk r a : n o f rr t c wji a ;A rr e :
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V. a; meet

- r

tave tie
: vie

The :--:

now on display i
our show cases k
latest creations i
stylish designs i
brooches, scarf pis,

links and other ar-

ticles of gold jewely.

Our stock of

jewelry and art

goods comprised
very best from

Stock Transactions.

EOND MAEKET. - : tk- - f lerrtl
- Hswii: has a

're r.fw

Bonis.

WALDEOX'S NEW OFFICE.
leading manufactil I
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rOUEISTS ANT) STEAMSHIPS.

NO LEIS: NO ALOHA;

r
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e lave- ss.c;

whi.'h o 'z'A

".it r v.:- - F.1 11WILL STAY FOR ANOTHER DAY

2 :rc i 'ae Ore.) i -

LDOTKD.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Tattrts.

Residence Sites

Austin's Cs.

ruunui
We have for sae

beautiful residence

tne Puunui district-- r

macadamized streets.

They won't lastM1

the or-ce-
s asked.

Here are some choice Realty
Real Estate Depart'

Hawaiian Trust CoJ
Propositions for the Home'-seeke- r

and Investor :

M.AKIKII
923 Fort Street

r.

MAKIKI Pineapples

Bananas
PINAHOL

are now

AT THEIR BEST j

ISLAND fBlilTj,Bishop Trust Co., Ltd,

Bethel Street.
NATIVES OF THE A D MTE ALT Y ISLANDS. V.'HEP.E THT "LEE

CALLED LAST FALL,.
raw"72 S. King St.
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eal Estate For Sale
Homes for Sale Lots for Sale
PALOLO, house and acres S1600 PALOLO LOTS, 100x150 $ 375

MAKIKI, home S2700 KAIMUKI LOTS, 75x200 S 100

WILDER AVE., home $3900 PUTJNUI LOT, 100x300 $1100

MAKIKI, home $1300 KAPIOLANI ST. LOT, large $1450

MANOA, house and 6 acres land $1500 LUNALILO ST. LOT, large $1500

BERETANIA ST., 3 houses and lot $8000 YOUNG ST. LOT, 50x150 $1500

KEEAUMOKU ST., home $13,500 PUUNUI, 4 lots $2800

PUNAHOU DISTRICT, home $15,000 CHICKEN RANCH, 5 acres $3200

" 1
'

I

1

.1;: W man' t.k
'

tWm

in.'

ImAhey have
'VSKS'"- - S-- ' V ""''""' f'T They I

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
Local Notice to Mariners.

( aim Inland, liei iv ;de. lion
lulu llaiiior hut ranee.- - l.iit oil huov
to be estaldi.-lii'- d in place (,f other

AMIRAL CEC1LF, Fr. sp., from Ta- - Hon., Jan. 24.uoys, about Febiuarv l."i, '.K as fol
coma tor U. iv., Oct. 1. TC O ' 4 Am whr . Port Tnwtisprol

;-
-: .'.'V '. p7 lows:

'; .2. t - Outside Entrance Gas P.uoy, red. I f
from Hilo, Jan. 8.MARINE REPORT.

By Merchants' Exchange. Jmarked "Honolulu O" will replace
outside entrance bell bum", and will
show a fixed red acetylene light, occult

AMKK'ICAXA, Am. schr., ar. Sal. Cruz
from Eureka, Dec. 16.

AR1ZO.NAX, Am. S. &'.. from Salina
Cruz for S. 1 ., Jan. 27.

AORANOI, Dr. S. S., from Vancouver" j

.I r i it'.i i slime to tht Makura
llllipny nw r,:, ,i , m,, ,,r,v. tor Hon. and Colonies, Jan. 1.ed at frequent interva

A HA GO, Amfl bkt., ar. Astoria fromKntrance gas buoy. 1, will replace
Hon., Dec. 12.III I I II I I I . i i j 4ii i : h m v rir in I entrance buoy, 1, a first class tall type(PUIUI. w..

ASTA, Am. S. S., from Yokohama forM.iKiiia. Lorn and trans

Tuesday, February 1, LUO.

San Francisco Sailed. February 1, 2
p. m., S. S. China, for Honolulu.

Port Townsend Arrived, February 1,
bk. Albert, from Kaanapali.

Wednesday, February 2, 1010.
San Francisco Arrived. February 2.

S. S. Hilonian, hence January 2o; sailed,
noon, S. S. Lurline, for Honolulu.

Hon., Jan. 2o.
TUP MAKIIRA the Aiatueda will u ndoubtedl y

en Makura and land at ASGARD, S. S., ar. from Eleele for

LA PLANCH E. Fr. bk., from Hon. for
Noumea, Dec. 9.

LANSING, Am. S. S., ar. Port San Luis
from Hon., Jan. 15.

LOGAN, U. S. A. T., Williams, from
Manil.a for Hon., Jan. 15.

LOTTIE DENNETT. Am. schr., from
Taeoma for San Pedro, Nov. 17.

LF KLINE, Am. S. S., from S. F. for
Hon. Feb. 2.

MAKURA, lir. S. S., ar. Hon. from
Sydney, Feb. 2.

MAKAWELI, Am. bk., Neilsen, from
Kahului for Fort Townsend, Jan. 18.

MARY WINKELMAN, Am. bkt., from
Mukilteo for Friendly Isles, Nov. 25.

MARAMA, Br. S. 3., ar. Sydney from
Hon., Nov. 29.

MANCHURIA, Am. S. S., ar. S. F. from
Hon.. Jan. 30.

Newcastle, Jan. 7.MIL lllliiiuuii, ASTRAL, Am. sp., Dunham, from S.
F. for N. Y., Sept. 18.

ATLAS, Am. sp., from Manila for N.

can, and will show a fixed white acety-
lene light during periods of two sec-

onds separated by eclipses of two sec-

onds' duration.
Oahu Island, southerly side, Honolulu

harbor. Honolulu range front light.
Position, name and character to be
changed. About Vebruary 15. 191't,
there will be established in the struc-
ture recently erected on the easteily
sioe of fNtnd Island, westerly side of
the channel inside the entrance to
Honolulu harbor, a fourth-orde- r liixht

anadian Boat Quarantined- - PORT OF HONOLULU.

Vancouver, taking a train down to Pan
as li.e Alameda left for Ban

Franci-c- o ai.i' ul eleven o'clock last
night.

The Makura was about two days late
in having Sydney, and according to
information brought ashore last night,
no time wa made up because of a

Aiameda Sailed Without

Y., Sept. 21.
A.MERICA MAKU, T. K. K. 8. 8.,

from Hon. for Yokohama, Jan. 1.
ANNIE JOHNSON, Am. bk., ar. Hilo

from S. 1 ., Jan. 12.
ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., Kelly,

Her Passengers.

MASVNDA, Dr. S. S., ar. Moji fromfrom Hon. for S. F., Jan. 20
nl coal. 1 lie coal strike in aus- - BALBOA, Am. schr., ar. San Tedro ' Hon.. Jan. 22.

..-- .. .hnanl flip fanaJian-Aus- i

,l'Lmin Vaknra that noasly hampered the load- -

AERIVED.
Wednesday, Februarv 2.

V. S. R. C. Thetis, Jacobs, from Lay-s,a- n

and Midway Islands, cruise, 10 a. m.
C.-A- . S. S. iMakura from Sydney, 9

p. in.
DEPARTED.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San
Fraiu-isco- , 1(1 p. m.

SAIL TODAY.
C.-A- . S. S. Makura for Vancouver.

SAIL TOMORROW.

to show fixed white during periods of
four seconds separated by eclipses of
two seconds' duration.

The light will be 43 feet above
the waler and 41 feet above the
ground, will illuminate the entire hori

of f'Til Imrikers and the supply on
rfi To be declared iu quarantine

. .i r. i. . 1.1v ifti9f or,1 cio TUO --MiiKiira war iitiiiuuni, mihiwih
outside for the night. This an extra large ipVy was taken on at

it. V.i
rMj tie cruiser asuuiiuu uia o-- ;

liroke down... . i-- .i,., ,..;a 1 lie wi !!filial irwsu iur ijuaiui'iui'. ...... .A ,

and the was unable to send
the Australian boat to come np-ntt- or

4 and lighter off her cargo, and! meagos a long d.ance. The inabil--

oi frwrht from here. Passengers 'ty "i tKe on. rater to "talk" was a

U. S. S. Galveston and Denver, lor
San Francisco, convoying U. S. tug

zon, and will be visible in clear weath-
er about twelve miles, the observer's
eye lo fee! above the sea.

The light will be shown from a black
cylindrical lantern surmounting a
square concrete tower, on a concrete
keeper's dwelling with black roof.

On the same date the temporary Ho-

nolulu range front light will be dis-

continued and the name of the station
will be changed to "Honolulu Harbor

' 'Light-Station- .

Oahu Island, southerly side. Hono-

lulu harbor, Honolulu range rear light.

v. this port for Vancouver will be .
prions hamjr to the exchange of mes

Iroipiois.
DUE FRIDAY.

U. S. A. T. Logan, from Manila.
P. M. 8. S. Asia, from Yokohama.

from Taeoma, Dec. 13. MANS II U MAKU, Jap. 3. S.. Nishi,
BEN LEE, Br. sp., from Port Winslow I from Hon. for So. Am. ports, Jan. 28.

for Melbourne, Nov. 17. METHA NELSON, Am. schr., ar. Ta- -

BENICIA, Am. bkt., ar. from South peete from Grays Harbor, Oct. 13.
Bend for Guavmas, Nov. 30. MEXICAN, Am. S. S., from Hilo for

BOREALIS. Am. schr.. from Hon. for Salina Cruz, Jan. 24.
Port Ludlow Jan. 29. MOANA. Br. S. S., from Vancouver for

CARRIER DOVE, Am. schr., ar. Hon. Hon. Jan. 28.
from C.ravs Harbor, Jan. 4. MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., from non. for

C. A. THAYER, Am. schr., ar. S. F. Yokohama, Dec. 28.
from Portland. Dec. 18. MISSOURI AN, Am. S. S., from Hon.

CELTIC CHIEF, Br. sp., James, ar. for Kahului. Jan. 26.
Hon. from Hamburg, Dec. 5. MA KY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., ar. Grays

CHINA, Am. S. S., from S. F. for Hon.' Harbor from Hon.f Jan. 6.

i MANILA, Am. schr., from Santa Rosa- -
'

CHIYO MAIIU, Jap. S. S., from Hon.
MARION E. CHILCOTT, Am. fromsp.,for s if j.in os

CHURCI I ILL,' Am" schr., ar. Coos Bay' "?";'or .Gaviot?. Ja"' 10- -

ML RILL Am. schr from S. F. forfrom S. F.. Jan. 10.
Janu. Ju.Honolulu,CI K D, Ger. S. S., ar. &. F. from ajp;p,RASK A N. Am. S. S., ar. Sal. CruzHon., .Ian. ,.

0
COLU.IIUAN, Am. S. S., from Seattle ,.?- xm. S. S., from Hon. fortor Hon., Jan. 2c. s; t o- -
CONCORD, Am. schr., from Hon. for fJ '

iNLUILIA, from Astona forFanning Island.
COKOXADO, Am. bkt., ar. Hon. from '

. Z??;, J?1? H 0 . TT

A. H. S. S. Columbian, from Seattle.LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU. Str. Manna Loa, Simerson, from
klifefcesday, February 2, 1910.

haracteristie and name to be chang- -

Kona and Kau ports, a. in.
DUE SATURDAY.

C.-A- . S. 8. Moana, from Vancouver
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

THEKM0.
as !

ed. About February 1"). 1!H. the
characteristic of tliis light will be
changed to fixed red, its arc of illumin

b'Z

?aoe with tlie agents and the qn.ir
a'itino service nLative to the ease of

aboard, and the disjtosition of
the t'urty-tw- "oiambia Park boys.

There are thirty passengers for ITono

lulu in addition to the Columbia Park
boys. Among tho local ones are II. P.
Wood, secretaiy of the promotion com-

mittee, who has been making an
tour of the Orient with Mrs.

Wood, and is now leturning to resume
hi duties and assist in the plans for
the VI oral Parade.

Professor Bowser Aboard.

Prof. E. A. Bowser, professor of math-

ematics at Rutgers College, is a through
passenger aboard. A wireless mes

K
. '"

17- -

It!' I.S?, 35 66 i m,i t. t., Jan. i. 'n-i,- T,r,mm i 'nuurtunij " u .DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,ill 'it H 57 87
'i '

3t It 74 49 72

ation will be increased to make it visi-

ble from all points within the harbor
limits, ami its name will be changed to
"Honolulu Fort Street Light."

Oahu Island, Honolulu harbor Chan-
nel buoy !, a "2d class can, reported as
having been dragged about (" feet to
the westward of its eorrct pos'tion.
was replaced .lauuary 2!. li'l'l. ,

P.v order of the Light II ois-- V.

S. HOUSTON'.
Lieut. Commander, U. S. V

Assistant to the Inspector, li'th L. II.
District.

t r

ar. Port Townsenil from Hon.. Jan. 9. o- -'nana h from Hon. Jan,0DEFENDF.K, Am. schr., ar. i. from OCEANIA VANCE, Am. schr., ar. Ft.Everett Dec 14TMi'jivi '. . ii.;io c.m tt i Townsend from Hilo, Dec. 10.

Oct V l" OLYMPIC, Am. bk, ar. Hilo from Port
DIX.K's. A.T., from Hon. for Manila, '

h. Am. schr, ar. Pa- -
-- S' t peete from S. F., Oct. 31.

DOLP.ADARX CASTLE. Br. bk., ar. p( 1FIC FLEET, ar. Hon. from Yoko- -

Per C.-A- . S. S. Makura, from Sydney.
February '.'. Miss Murphy, Miss Moore.
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Fraukland and son,
Mrs. Hubbard. F. A. C. Smith. H. P.
Wood. II. '. Saunders, F. W. Frank-land- .

C. p. Hubbard. K. T. Street, O.

Kdlhard. A. Keys. Miss L. h Wil-

son. Miss L. Shaw. Mrs. Dana, (1. Searle,
.1. H." ibtiti. '. A. Schwetasch, H.

Creeiinian, k Sturu. C. Walker, S.
II oben, F. C. Cleghorn. Majio- - Peixotto
and fort two Columbia I'ark boys. F.
P.. Price. J. Carlson, W. C. Dodd. H.

Smith, '. lhiln'ii, C. Stephenson.
Departed.

Per o. S. S. Alameda, for San Fran
cisco. Feb. 2. Mrs. S. K. Parker. Miss
liid.lekorph. G. W. Drown, Mrs. P.rown,
Miss A. I'latk, Miss K. lark, J. Dens- -

IN 71 6S

IB t "i 53 sa'HiX U 60.87

(. "s ;

j
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XI 71 ne I 6
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.74 88 in sr :S
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Rotterdam from Taltal. Dec. 5. hatua. Jan. .'il.i i

:l7J 6a 7.

i

DUNFD1N. lir. S. S, ar. Shanghai from (.j. xDES. Am. S. S., from Seattle for
Hon., Jan. 27. Hon jatl or

ILXRL OF ELGIN, Br. S. S, from lion. iKXi.-.-
: j;( KMKRS, Ger. sp, from

for S. F.. Dec. 2S. j j oith f(,r Ul,n ,). 23.
E. F. WHITNEY, Am. bk, Jorgenson, p kitHET, Am. bk, Diew, from

sage was sent ashore yesterday after-
noon by II. I. Wood to Dr. Judd asking
him to te on the wharf when the boat
arrived, and have an ambulance to
transfer the professor to a hospital, as
lie was quite ill. The sender also
asked that Captain Castner, construct-
ing quartermaster, T'. S. A., and Tr.

who both studied at Rutgers,
he no the wharf to meet their old
instructor in mathematics. As the ves-
sel now in ijiia i an t i ne Professor
flowwr ii;ay not he brought ashore after
all. I 'Ti .i'.'-s,- ir rtowser has been a mem-i"-- r

of tiic Rutgers' faculty since ls7fl.
He U one f.f the most eminent author-

ar. b. i ., July li4. 1Ton fnr s. p., jan. io.ham. Mrs. Denshain, K. A. 1'evine. Mrs
F. li.m. Miss I IMwnrds, I. K. r-- IX- - y 1' aih. 4a.a KUIihK r LhU r.Ko, Atn. srnr., Anaer- -

"I'liHir jtr h'mi., o.m. SOT1. ;1 r. fort Jownsond trom uon.,.'..if.... i r Mormon Tiv firm;in .1.
Wit. B. STOCKMAN,

Seftion Director.

Shipping Notes.

The Cerman bark H. Hackfeld
for Syrlney Heads yesterday.

The steamer Ari.oiian arrive. 1 at San
Francisco last night from Sabna I'ruz.

The China, which left San Francisco
on Wednesday, will arrive here Tuesday
morning.

The Mat son liner Hilonian arrived at
San Francix-- yesterday and the Lur-

line left the Coast port for Honolulu.
The army transport Logan, carrying

the Sixth I'avairy to the mainland from
Manila, is due here tomorrow morning.

In order to get more room, a shifting
of olliees of Castle iX 'ooke will take
place presently. The bookkeepers will
lie nioed over into the present steam-

JpEa. ffOK AND MOON.

f Idet, Mrs (lolden I W Harrison EDWARD St WALL.. Am. sp, mcK,, .1;Ul. 10.

Mrs lin'risnn MIss's'e iloul, W. from Newport News for Hon, Oct 2. ROREUT SEARLES, Am. ech.. Piltz,
p la iv M ts" e'll'u ,,'IENTERPKISE. Am. S. S, from ILL. fr., Everett for San Pedro, Dec. 13.

"

Kit r Mrs F "hM , V I for S. F, Jan. 24. 'ROBERT R. HIND, Am. schr.. from
Miller' ERSKIXE M. I'll ELI'S, Am. Sp, ar. Redondo for Port Townsend, Dec. 9.

. Mil (' .MaH.ieger e t .L1; ROSECRANS. Am. S. S, ar. Gaviot
Mrs. Miller, II. I. Mome, Mis. Moon, . , , , "Westnorti .... r.. o7L b e ci a ? j..- - , -j - - llfMI H'll.. .'.III. Ml.in ma t iiemat ii s and has written a W. (i. Mi lb sde, Miss A. F. Mi l rosson.

laroc ti'imher o, texlbooks on the sun- -t ID. F m . .

i.i lss IM 1256s;5j ;-
-

,;,i .

r n ,. . . . J "I : ies
!i,s looks are among the autluT-ase.- l

at West. Point.
Undelivered Address.

i " 2.33 i, 2 8 37 5.SJ
V'4-8- ' I s laVWs t o.--

ij'.I-i'Ws- ss i,:r,
hiii oiliee and the latter will shift over

A i.aud-om- .' Hawaiian flag .attached i ', , . , ........ i,

Mrs. J. T. .Mc( 'rosson. D. Paul, A. Kay,
E. li. b'aymer. Miss b'oberts, A.
Schnerr. Mi-- s C. Stewart. Rev. W. D.
Westerveh, W. P.. Wheel.an. Miss 11.

Williams.
Booked to Depart.

Per C.-A- . S. S. Makura. for Victoria.
1". b. 3- .- Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gordon.
Mrs. F. K. clover, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. E. lb. I. son.
Mr and Mrs. Whiteuwav, Miss Helen

To e Mi a ' a s i ' o 01 110- -
jo-.-- ' 11 . o

iviii'l statt anu t if'l to tin id insurance sections.13 1.7 1

Richardson,; whov :"H wait.- - aim mue rn'o-ins- . frank reienily r:J3 :5 V, 1 :. v..,:
V. i.s 9.3-- ;

2 Ti't.hi.r. whart last evett- - tonol from the l 'oast. Mai,- t hat t hi

a T .1 pa ' :"ii of the Makura 's ar- - j Wiihebiiiha will bring a record crowd
!r was ., from !o ertior (,f mi her initial trip to Ha

; ' ' Ti I ... The noiiiiu.ii as ail the imis, tor!. ' I'Min.'n'i i a iu no s.
r was livable to go down In l.",o have been t a k e n 1 he

for San Diego, Dec. 16. r y. BARTLETT. Am. schr, from S.
ETHEL ZANE. Am. schr, ar. Taeoma. y for Papeete, Oct. 13.

from S. F, Dee. 1. SANTA MARIA. Am. S. S.. from Hon.
EVA. Am. schr.. ar. S. F. from Malm-- j for j.,,rr San Luis. Jan. 2!t.

koua. Jan. 2s. ! SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., ar. Hon. from
FALLS OF CLYDE. Am. sp, from Ga-- 1 lv,rt S;in jalu 07.

viota for Hon.. Jan. .?!. p xTj.f-.- x, Am. schr, ar. Eureka
FLAUKEXCE WARD. Am. schr.. Piltz,! fr()ln 1IonnilllUi T)e(.. 31.

ar. Hon. from Midway Isle. Jan 24-- , SELJA, Nor. S. S.. ar. Port Townsend
F. M. SLADE, Am. schr., Johnson, ar. j from'llon.. Jan. 8.

S. F. from Grays Harbor. Nov. 13.
,

- (; WILDER. Am. bk, from Mahn-FOOHX-

PUEY, Am. bk, Wlllett, j j.,,,,., f,,r s. '., Jan. 2--

from N. Y. for Hon, Nov. 4. ; SHERIDAN, U. S. A. T, ar. S. F, from
FRIEDA, Ger. sp, Logeman, from As-- j H,,n., Jan. 12.

tnria for Europe, Oct. ". SIP.I i R I A , Am. S. S., from lion, for
GAMP.LE. Am. schr, at Port Gamble, j Yokohama. Jan. ?,.

Oct. 27. ST. K ATI! F.RIXE. Am. bk, ar. Hilo
CLF.NIloLM. Br. sp., Williams, from' fre.rn S. F.. lec. 1 .

Portland for U. K, Oct. 0. SOPHIE CHRISTEXSEN. Am. schr,
G. W. WATSON. Am. schr, from , fr,,,,i ilravs Harbor for S. F, Dec. G.

Gravs Harbor for S. F, Nov. 12. S( ) Y A MAIM'. Jap. S. S., ar. Hon. fronfv
11. HACKFELD. Gr. sp, ar. lion, from; Lobitos. Jan. 17.

Rotterdam. Jan. 4. SWAN LEY, Dr. S. S, ar. Brisbane from
HWVAII Am. bkt., from Auckland far; Hon.. Jan. 4.

Newcastle and Hawaii. Oct. lo. TENYo MAKU. Jap. S. S, ar. Yoko-HWirN- "

ISLES. Am. sp., ar. S. F. j ham a frotu Hon.. Jan. 14.

from Philadelphia. Oct. 2v TEXAN, Am. S. S.. from New York

and -- enf h:s a ry i, mg- - on the W i i in-- a. 1; a lor
M rule, wn

Maekav. M -s E. I'rell. A. . Dantortli.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Shadboth. " has. D.
Towsley. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McLaren.
Mi-- s K. Sc,,tt. Mr. and Mrs. ;. I.'uddy.

a. S. Ironsides. Mr. and Mi- -. E. P..

Wil'.-it- ' -- . C. T. P.rown. D. Hro.lie. Ik

.1. .leltnati. Mi-- s Ea Merrv. Dr. and

was to deliver
f the osert'"!"
;ner. The Hag

of the "moon IVWHw

6h0M earl' than at Hono -

E5" time 10 hourJ'.':'
? than Gfeenwich ,

CJ?" Th time whi,

181 i ml i . hoUT9 0 ni'nute J

i'.n trip
I, 'in. Ire

Alameil rgo tor sa n I i a li

! " i w i i g items:
Co. hi bsinci.es

pi nea pples.
l is C S m iih A. A. li.ilhicliv. W. i

s, .::t aboard t"d"iy.

R'lihng Hour Uncertain.
w ',. n the Ma k era will sail wa liia liags

i,!l..s liiil.is
tie,!', pineapi
bag- - rice, s, o

.1. liutt. Mr. and Mr-- . 11. A. Edg-- r. J.
D. Keiiliedv. '. M. Ileni-fo- I. Row
cliff. Tho-- .' La-.!- 1. S. L. Hodges. L.

W. Wilson, II. K. Kerwin. '. Evan-- .
...-,- be Cie agents !a- -t li

a !:; i -- n i a a eons.a .e j two
to as-.,- . Tiie A la uietia

j I ra ti k M o t. .1. . M"i:ni:iii, ..
! I!. Macnaugh'on. Mr. and Mrs. Wi-- e.

' Hawaiian sailings im an !,.. P.nt'er. M. Mulb-n- . Miss ardoZ.i.lor t ia- ' at'a.liaU-a- '

;o,.. -- ::i''"!
a N r n for ail Waiter II C WRIGHT. Am. s.hr.. from Guar- - tor Fuerto .Mexico, .ov. o.;,. II !.!,-- . ia I'll.-,-- : Sound i Mr and Mrs V,'. O. MillerRnre-.n- . at t mas for Everett. Dee. 14. i. 1. r. .m . .m. mm., use,,,.lows; An. man ; sail Feb- s,,,,,,,. Mi- - S'antoti . '. R. Ib'Vev. R.

from Port Ludlow; i.urcia i..r 1 mm--
. 11.

i, ,;': Fcbruarv 21! : Mex ' i ... w r . .., u ,ie F 'wii HELEN E. Am. p
x a .

a hooked torn here,
aer a re 'lam v Vancouver
:. here lat lie. nth oil bmald. Mr. audi t or II on .. 'tin. o.lard. Mrs. C. F. M

H I I .O N I A . .Mil. S. .'If. I. I rmil aiaiioa. -- en. 10.5 s ! e3 B"

; ? 5 i i; W. O. Mi'-er- sliperi!!

i n ra net -- co to
Nevadan, Feb
to llunoiuia di--

7; Arizouan.
Maic'n Ik Frotu

Mrs. Mad'lintork. Mrs. .1. li. f ... k

burn. Mi-- - M. Ce. Flings. M- i- M. 1 lead
,1,.,, Mr and Mrs. Fred Harvev. W

Rail

1. a n. a v ui. I"

rua : i '. 1'': otn --

red:' I
'

Februarv : ; Vir.

i ma d a;- P:.c
a aa '

ill. Johnson, Mrs. ,1. E. Mi.l.r. Me- -
H. K

.1. II J. P. Ledaiie. D. M. Mill.-!- ,
iSa n Fran.

e,s. .. ada! .

car-- '

v gl.
llola.iah: f.

in 'a-- -.

e "anc"Siver
will also re

th's h'.b'lav.
.aid the M:l

, era ge.

II,,,, r,., o E.N .N A II A li, s. is,, from Mimarang
HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S.. from1 for Newcastle, Nov. ."..

Hon. for So. Atner. ports. Nov. 23. j YIRGlNI X. Am. S. S, ar. Salina. Crur.

IIY DFS m S. S.. from Kahului for! from Hiio, Jan. 2fi.
s" V .Ian. 27. WASHTENAW, Am. S. S.. from Pt.

IRMGARD Am.' bkt, ar. S. F. from' S:,n Luis fr S. F.. Dee. 7.

Hon Oct 2fi. "YM. OLSEN. Am. schr.. from Gray 5

'it. S. S, from S. F. f.-- Harbor for Hon. Jan. 1.
-- cattle Jati. :;ii. WILH ELMIN'A. Am. S. s, nr. S. P.

.T m'V'S 'li lib'FCK. Am. sehr, from from Newport News. Jan. 2'
s F for Sound Dec. 16.

'-
- If- - MARSTON, Am. schr, ar. Re- -

V 1'T't

J. M. I iiadwick.

MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING
ADMIRAL. Am. schr, ar. Grays Har-

bor t s. F, Dec. .i.
ALICE COKE. Am. schr, Pei.hallow,

ar. l'or Ludlow from S. F, Jan. 10.
! JAMES ROLPH. Am. schr. fr-i- S V uon. 10 irom iiiio. ,ian. 0.

W. If. SMITH. Am. bktn.. nr. SaR

Dog Gone.

D'eeUmann el' 'he II. Hack-,:;i-

siuVered a Iocs from his

- 'tk.n of eigkf searneti.

otf with hise- -. r- - ran p.--

., ... th- - .larlir.g of his heart.

L M !'! ' . Am. S. S, Dowileil. fr.--f" Sr read! are co.
"

kLy.and redu- -

Pedm from Astoria, Pec. l..I),.",. : s. - - tor Hon.. Jan. 21.
"i. Philadelt v v
. S. S, from S. v . tor JolIN .yv "t, from from N. Y.

TIIE IMAILS.

Alails are due from the fallowing

mints as follows:

Fiat-- ' Per ' lol' l. Fe'n.
Yok..i.:,-!.- - Ik r As a. Fein t.

Vanco!;ver--Pe- Moana. Feb. ,".
, ,.!.,-:;..- I'er M !:-- Male!. -

Mails wi'.l depart for the following

points as follows:

San Ftaa.a !' r si.i. Feb. o.
Yokoiftima- - - i 'hina. Feb, v.
Vaiic-iuver- Per Maki.ra, today.
Colonies Per Moana, Feb. 5.

the d"g had taken "lp
;.. .A:-- .r ..'aster's runaway

,,. -- i.i,.. tl'te was an ''nerea-- e

. n ill t he famitv. Tin' eapta n

KIUL"nt' '
m'.' bk.'.' 'oliv, ar. S. F. j fl'r IIon- - A"?- - 21- -

from Hon'.. Jan. 1 j TRANSPORT SERVICE.
KI.IKITAT, Am. bkt, ar. Port ; Buford, ar. S. F. from Hon, Oct. 15.

Townsend from Hon.. April 24. Dix. at Manila. Jan. 2n.

KOKO HEAD. Am. bkr.. ar. Sydney I Logan, from Nagasaki f..r Hon, Jan. 21.
from Vancouver. Dec. 17. j Thomas, from Hon. for Manila, Jan. 13.

KOREA. Am. S. S, ar. Yokohama from Sheridan, ar. S. F. from Hon, Jan. 13.

Seatf'e
ALP.EKT. Am. bk, ar. port Tow nsomj

from Kaananaii, I', b. 1.

ALEXANIHiR ISENBERG. Ger. bk,
P.ehring, from Hon. for Sound, Dec.
17.

ALOHA, Am. schr, Weitkunat, from
Sound for Hon, Dec. 9.

. Potion during U

tion Director.

to t tie ev en'
and expected

ecu looking forwar
:nia-i- a n t ici t.a t uui
ins to be the finest in the Fader

I
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Fraternal Meetings: as. k swanBROWN LEAVES f fl

U
BHIPPIKQ ajju Co,fJul uLalA l.i.C'AJai-iii-N'- i0. i.

I. O. O. F.
I Mt:m tvtrj first id tturj Friday o( the HONOLULU TMPuioatn, it i .8 m., iu nc-- i 1c;i'j5 r:

Fort 8tre-t- . Visiting Lrotl.ers cordially in
t lied to mtu. J. V. SMITHIES. VNAGEE.

L. petbii:. (.. p.
STIR4P VAnmL. L. LA i'lKKKL, Scribe.

STOCKS. BONDS AND REAL

ESTATE

No. 857 Kaahumanu St,

INSURANCE JjJ

lb-

Al
TI!

it "l)

TH

for

On

erv

PRINCESS

SKATING RINK

Opens Thursday Evening

New Seamless Floor

Smooth as glass

Good Music

AT AUCTION
Resigns as President of the

Commercial Club Previous
to Oriental Trip. kepresextlxq

New England Mutual u.
' OOgJ0a

Aetna Fire Insurance cL

EICELSIOS LODGE KG. 1. I. O. O. F.
Meets evey Tuesday evenihg, at 7:3'.', ia

Odd Fellows Kail, Fort iitrcrt. Visiting
bbUaera cordially invited to litttnd.

J. S. SUA BP, X. G.
L. L. LA P1EKRE. Sec'y.

HAEMONT LODOS NO S, I. O. O. T.
Meets every Monday evening, t 7:30. in

Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

at. W. FOSTEK. S. G.

K. K. HENDKY, Sec'y.

P4.CITIC KEEEKAH LODGE NO. 1,
I. O. O. T.

Meet erery second and fourth Thursday,
at 7:30 p. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
KeVekaha are fordiallv invi'd to attend.

MA BY (iBLUE, N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON', Secy.

At cur salesroom. 1 Merchant Street.
At o'clock a. in.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1910,
wational Tire
Citizen.' Insurance JJJJjwJ ire Insurance

Edward C. P.rown, president cf the
Cmiti.Teial 'iub, has rendered his resir-- i

: i T i t'i t:e- biiar.'. nf euvininrs and
tiuit ndy will prebably tn.-e- t today to
ciiti-.ide- r ir. Mr. l!p.in leav-- lu xi week
fur the- Oi'ietiT where lie will assume
his iietv dii':es as the manager of 1 he
foivion depart ne-n- of the liearbnrn

xonaon Assurance CorpSr

$500.00 CASH.
A bargain in Sea View property.

One and 2-- 5 acres, fine trees,
beautiful marine view,
house, stables and servants'
quarters. Price. $4250.00.
S5C0 cash, balance on mortgage
at 7 per cent. This offer for one

Counter. Showcases, Counters,
Iron Beds. Springs.
Luc'i.v Strike Tobacco. Cigars,
Cas Range, Cooking I'teni's.
MetiV suits. Men's Iiiess Shiits

est . 'a ii t
' .at s.CIT TT7T! 0 A tCTI HrtlP.irH T.ATlflR KO 9!

Paddy Basket-- . Folding ( '..ts.

Fancy Skating by

Miss Weiner
Admission 15c

Skates 15c Extra

1'fhobtered Parlor CIhai;-;'-
.

. week only.
arge Bel rigerator.

I. O. O. F. j

Meet severy first and third Thursday, at
7:80 p. m., in Odd Fellows' Hail. Visiting j

KebeV1 are cordiallv invited to attend.
MABCABET FEB'CFSON. N. O.
JENNIE H. MAi'AFI.AY, Sec'y.

Rattan Ib.ckers. I

Eddv l.'ef rigerator.
pM.w'l';i,g Al'lev, complete. A LsO

WYANI'O'i'TE TBI S!
This breed will gie y.ut plenty of

oni'-- growing broiieis and large brown
eggs. Siait the season with sotnerhing
worth while.

.! if
OCEAKIO LODGE NO. 871, F. & A. M.

Meets on the last Monday of each

Jur month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
?t3T m. Visiting brethren are cordially in

vited to attend.
J. A. PALMER. W. M.

W. H. GOETZ, Secy.

YAMATOYV
ALL KIKD8 o

Finest lot in Honolulu, corner
Prospect and Kapiolani streets.
Very cheap.

The fine residence of Captain
Soule on Lunaliio street. This
is a barciain at $4500.00.

THEATER SHIRTS, PAJAMAS and Kg
LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E. S.

n. jiaub TO 0EDEE
JAS. W. PRATT,

Auctioneer.3A
1246 Fort St., just bo4 s

fleets every third Monday of each
mouth, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
are cordinllv invited to attend.

NELLIE J STEPHEN'S W. M.
AllELAiUE M. WEBSTEK.

Secretary. hourRubber Goods
A A nrr

Lots in Puunui at $550, $700.
and $2000. Good view and
terms. .an

IS FREfiR 10

SUCCEED DOLE?

Reopens

Shortly

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S.
Jjk Meets at the Masonic Temple every

second Saturday of ea-- month, at
7:80 p. m. Visiting sisters and

cordially invited to attend
COBA A. P.LAISDELL. W. M.
MABGABET HOWARD, Secy.

uuuuitAR RUBBER CI

E. H. PEASE .... .
MrketC

ban Francisco, CaL, Cp
$3000 will buy a nice home on

Matlock avenue.
Catton, Neill & coot

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Friday at 7:30

o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort atreeta. Visiting brothers cordially in
vitad attend

WM. .TONES. C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of B. & S.

A home with garage,
etc.; gcod and cheap.with new attractions

Strong Belief That Present
Federal Judge Will Shed

the Ermine Soon.

EDWARD C. BROWN,
Who leaves soon for the Orient. Queen and Richards ife

Boilers .t
steel tubes. General ihip 2

C. BREWER ft CO, jS

WTT.T.TAM McKTNLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every second and fourth Saturday
vaninf at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,

corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

II. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. J A CORSON, K. E. S.

Chemical Works, duties. which may keep
him there for eig'ht or twelve months,
but whii-- in all events prevent him
from keeping a permanent home here.

Mr. P.rown, who lias for the last
twelve vears been connected with the

$2500 will get you the best
bargain in town; 3 bedrooms;
house in good condition; has a
good tenant.

SUGAR FACTOE8 AND CO!

AUittCHAKTS.Announcement Later
urns; jTUE!

- ,
uLIST OP OFFICm

COURT OAJSiOES NO. 8110, A. O. T. r. iiiinop, freudent
George H. Robertson, Ties

nd Manager.
W. W. North, Treasurer ud
George R. Carter. Anditm

1

Col

A furnished house on Tantalus;
over 1 acre of ground; will sell,
lease or rent.

Meets every second and fourth Tues-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Antonio HalL Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. PONTE, C. R.
11. PERE1RA, F. S.

P. C. Jones, R. A. Cooke, dli
1 lion,j. xv. uait, JJitecton. Imin

CAMOES CTRCLB NO. 240. C. O. F. Choice lots in Manoa on upper
Manoa road.

of a

ed

Ihai

Park Theater
FORT STREET.

MAY WALLACE and BOBBY WAY

MELNOTTE SISTERS

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

Meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Aatonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting companions are cordially in
vived to attend.

GASPAR SILT A, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

JOHN NEIU
Engineer

13. Aferehsnt Street
aehinery Repaired

tor

ski

Co

Auction sale of lots in Kaimuki
on Saturday, February 5, 1910,
at our salesroom.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

COURT LUNALTLO NO. 6600. A. O. F. Ship and General HiAmM
i : wol tvtt r.TrT-T- A

"Judge Pole is planning to take a

long vacation soon and intends to go
to Europe for at least six months.
There is a rumor amounting in some

quarters to a belief that he will never
return to sit on the bench of the I'ni-te-

States District Court, but that he
will, after leaving Honolulu, tender
his resignation.

Nobody is anxious to see Judge Dole
resign, lu fact. Hawaii would beeper-fee- t

ly satisfied if he were to preserve
his youth and retain the judgeship in-

definitely. But unfortunately this can
not be. and there is. of course, consid-
erable speculation as to what might
happen if he should resign.

The answer is "Walter F. Prear. ''
It is now fairly certain that Covemor
Frear would not accept an appointment
to the second judgeship, but it is be-
lieved that he would not turn away his
head from an appointment to the first
judgeship. The position on the federal
bench is practically a life appointment
when the incumbent gives satisfaction,
as W. F. Frear would be sure to do.
while the governorship is a precarious
position dependent upon the favor of
Presidents. And although Covornor
Frear recently made up his mind not
to resign for the present, it is not im-
probable that he is looking ahead to
the time when he can with profit to
himself and without injury to the Ter-
ritory, step out and into something
that might suit him better It mav
be once more Judge Frear instead of
(iovernor Frear.

Meets every first and third Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordially inv ed.

W. KELLE, t; R.
JAS. K. KAILIA. P. C, F. 8.

PRECIOUS STOKQ

set in rings and brooches. Mi
snyer jewelry

HONOLULU AE.UIE 140, F. O. E.

I
made to order it m

Your trade solicited, 1

UN WO f L

local agency of the chemical company,
and who has been up to ;he time of his
transfer, its manager, came Here In IS'.tS

and with short trips away has remained
with the local branch since that time,
lie returned a few weeks a no from the
Orient where he laid his plans for the
work that is ayain taking him from
these islands. During his last stay
there In' established an agency in Ma-

nila and in Japan and three in China.
He will have no regular headquarters

in the Orient but will establish them
either in Chicago or New York. This
is. with the exception of agencies estab-
lished in Cuba, the first time the big
firm wi.h which he is connected lias
branched out into the foreign trade and
he has the honor of being the first man-
ager of the newly created foreign de-p- a

rtment.
While in Chicago recently he gave an

address before the Association of Com-
merce on American trade in the Orient
and at that time he said:

"The Chinese like Americans better
than they do any other ra e. They
want io do business with us. All they
ask is a square deal, and the American
merchant has the preference every time.
With, all this in our favor and a popu-lario- n

of 40(i,iii)0,(Hii possible customers
eager to welcome us, it is disheartening
to lind that there are just two represen-
tative American corporations doing
business on a large scale in China. They
are the Standard Oil company and the
American Tobacco company."

Sorry to Leave.
"1 am sorry to leave Hnnoiula.'' sabL

Mr. Brown yesterday, "for 1 have a
number of friends and associations here
which it will be hard .to break loose

able prices.

sMeets on second and
fonrth WMdmav Mrnn .

Rubber Stamps

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Building.

in? of each month at
CHAN CHEW - - - UaMB

1S0S Maunakea St., P. 0. Bad
two

Helt

. . u w i"v , in x J LU1DUHall, corner Beretania and Fort streets.Visiting Xagles are invited to attend.
W. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

BONO
AND ACROBATIC DANCE

ARTIST
: HARRY WEIL

Returning from a two years' engage-
ment in China an.t Russia.

Premier pianist ojf the Far East.

MOTION PICTURES

Scat

is a

DUUiiu DUUIVu IE.
Go to: I

Now Is the Time
For all those who have dry. sickly hair
to start using
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

It cleans the scalp and makes the hair
grow. Sold bv all L'ruggists.

I

HOKOLUXTJ HARBOR NO. 64, A. A. of M
M. & P.ta Meets on the flrgt Sunday

I f 1 evening of each month, at 7
I j ?,c'ock Odd Fellows'
r" Hall. All sojonrain? breth- -
I ren are cordially invited to' attend.

Wv order Wortnv President,TM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

BROWN & LYON CO., Lt

Alexander Young Buildiaf.

The Bonnie RAMBLER and M
AUTOMOBILES

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki Property
83 Merchant St. Phone 553.

HOLSTEIN SLATED FOR

TFTEODOBE ROOSEVELT
CAMT NO. 1. S. W. V.Meets every Second uicl Fourth

SMturday of each month inWaverley Hall, corner ISethel andHotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.
By order of the Camp Com-

mander.
J. K. BROWN,

Adjutant.

r .dm. L'

Jt is considered extremely nrobable IK. .H. A. WILDERthat 1'reil . Macfarbine will I.e ..l...t.i.) JADEas loei.l.oit of tlu. f '.,ii. .'..!.
HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. B. 1,1.

CHEAP LOTS FOR SiPolitical Gossip in Which the
Speaker, Buckland and

Andrews Figure.

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the
Camera from all parts of the
world.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nunanu and Pauahi Streets.

Made into odd bits of jewelry at
very slight expense.

BO WO
Hotel St. between Maunakea and Smith

. IN- -

- - ....... i . , n. . 1..1llliVI-,- l int.
vice its retiring head, and the board of
governors which is empowered by the

s to fill the vacancies occurring
through the present circumstances will
fill the otiice of vice president which
'he appointment of Macfarlane would
leave open.

Frank Buyer will succeed Mr. Brown
in charge of the local agency of the

Meets every first aim thirdThursday of each month, in K.
of P. Hall, corner Fort and
tteretania streets. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to
attend.

K. V TODD, C. of R.
P. HIGGINS, Sachem.

I'est.i:,. ta,. tact that Se.-,m,- t..1..v.,l Kapiolani Tract,

Inquire of

KAPIOLANI ESTATE,

Thinking ab uit

WATCHES

HONOLULU LODGE 616,
B. P. O. E.

will meet In their hall,
Kme street, near Fort, every
Friday evening Visiting
brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
K. A. DO I' TH ITT, E. R.
H. C. E ASTON, Sacy.

LED REVOLT AGAINST

UNCLE JOE CANNON Corner Alakea and King
is goo, but thinking ab .at hav- - H

359

j Judge Robert -- .n is at -- e;l concerning
j

Ii - appointment and in. one seems to
know ju-- f what - what regarding his
confirmation by the -- enate. the plans

j lor tilin g ,i as national commit-- '

teemau of the Territory are going'
.ahead. At this time it seems probable

Oiat Ib.n. 11. B. Holstein. speaker of
.the hou-- - ,,f representatives, will be
selected, although there ale other caa-- ;

(!iiet!v in the field.
The Kohaia statesman was in town

la- -t week and the matter of the na-
tional committeeman wa- - talked over.'

I her,- w - -- o'lie sngge-tio- n made that
'he -- hould move to Honolulu and become
party organizer, but he nipped the talk

ing a

Howard Watch
is st ill V) ' '

We are agents f,,- - lb, war 1

and can sliow y.u a f.id l.ne of
them.

PARAGON PAINT

A. Roorne

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

THE WALL SISTERS
AND

HAWAIIAN HULA DANCE

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

MOTION PICTURES

Channcey Devvev, who arrived last
week from Chicago, accompanied by
Mrs. Iievvey. ,,ne of the Windy City's
wealthy citizens and a politician. He
is tlie man who broke the "favorite
son " phalanx at the la-- t convention

Fuel.- .b.e Cannon was given a
'imp. lie was the one who the

iwoit agintist i 'annoniMii. or a,t least
too much of it.

w - "

PETER HIGGINS, MaW

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB
Meets on 2nd and 4th Fridays in the month

at 8 o'clock, in Rooms 11 and 12, Alexander
Young Buildiag

JAS. H. F1DPES, Chief;
.IAS. '. M eG ILL, Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1. ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third Thursday
evening of earh month at 7;30 o'clock in
Fraternity Hail, Odd Fellows' building, on
Fort street.

N. FERNANDEZ.
Kuauhau.

DAMTEV COTTNCTT. Tin V M T

ESTIMATES
WOK

OfiiT 1039 BetheL Near S l

J. A. R. V1EIBA& GO.
REPRODUCTIONS OF OU

j meets every second and fourth Wednesday' at in the bud by declaring that he was in
favor of Loir; a Andrews for the po-- i
tioti. He did not -- ay, however, that he

Phone C.12. 113 K ite MASTER

PACIFIC PICTURE FRA ti

Pure Hawaiian Gream

Scrupulous ciean'iiness, plenty
of ice and constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customers appreciate it, as some
believe CHEMICAL PHESEB-VATIVE- S

injurious.
Call up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,
or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

Nuuanu below Hotel St. ,

i :s o ciock p. m. in t. Louis College
Alumni Hall (Dreier Hall), Union street
Visiting mmhers are alwars welcome

F. IX CBEEPON. President.
H P. O'SrLI.TVAV. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch, No. ni'2. Miller

street, pronml iloor. Kilohana Art
Leas:tie lmillinsr. First Tuesdav of
every month, at 7:4o p. m. Public
Meetinrj. Visitors welcome. Other
Tuesday at 7:?0 p. m.. Lo.lCe Meeting
for Members. JAS. .1. Y UN";.

Irei;iLirit.

SHIRTWAIST and MUSLIN
Real Estate Exchange

Limited.

82 King Street.

wou;i! oecliiie nomination to the na-- I

t ional committee.
.la-- t w hen- Editor B get- - off

is not settled. There are many who
de-ir- e to -- ee Bi in in Honolulu when

'the iighiing begins ami there - -- nnie
talk that in the various changes under
way ti'ol probable in governmental cir-
cle- a place will be found tor the -- ta
tisti.-ia- of the breakwater and that the
leg leader- - who wer-- preparing
to r. -- ige, m a bo. iv if H'-- ' lami were

i ' :iiio down by the ee.-:iti- com-nif- -

'ee of he pa : ty .! ha e a chance to
W !! k ,l vv ! he ; r,.;uii;l:

I' - ague.) t;.-- th:- f

WEAR for the coming &

K. L. WONG STOBE

t

The
General Demand

of the Well-inform- of the World ha3
always been for a simple, pleasant am
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians couli
sanction for family use because its com-
ponent parts arc known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its
combination of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Svrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines an 1 relic
on the merits of the laxative fur its remark-
able .S!i( re.ss.

'I hat is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the W. 11 Informed,
do c t its bencfieuil effects always buy
the e!iuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co, only, and for f.ale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cent-p- er

bottle.

Wing Tai & Co. j .uroMOBii.iSis
- It. w- -' wi!i ;..,... ' '

v:e ,i,.,-vpad'"-
,' JK. ,.

Contractors a i Builders

Furniture. Wall Pa.ntir.g
lJlO Nuuuu; Ave.

a ai. or f"?
V

THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.
Is out, "I.iix-- er atul better thanever." Pric " Ctnts r i.n) per

..ei!. ('r-Je- ma i n-- promptly
t- -. I . r, ( ts.

Dibble's ILst. of Sandwich Is.. Ion-o- ut

of prir:, price ;.7r., .r mailed toord. r, ; i. il.iei
Hawaiian Folk Tiles, cmprisinj? th

-- irjest eoi!e,.tn --- -ls rind
t the IsKnd- - yet compiled, price

tl-- '. er ui.iiad te any address at $130each.
THOS. G. THSUM, Publisher, Uonoldu

High Grade 7

Tire Rep8'r" u
V. I i

enarantee our
v b

!.a-,-- . a-- fnoi: Mr.i and
1' ' ' ' I a 1. : ;a r

!'. M ; Wor:g io
'

: e n -

.
T- h- .e eeipe; ,11, ,. r, . I. ;,.

l.od-- e V,. j I'., wiii ejve a ra: I

'Mi! iii i ,;(! io whi.-- ten
eentv ad'ei ion u ill be charged. A
con:ia invitation to i; e! n k a hs a n 1 their
t l ii leis is e.xtended.

for 2000 BiileS- -

WING CHONG CO.
KOA FURNITURE.

Exquisite Models.

Bng Street, Next to BetheL 'i '

Merchant St at W

I
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555 LOCAL BREVITIES.
itrnt IS

mas -

ALWAYS

TJRED
OUT

thai ees l0

i CRITERION

;' -- v.x m.iv arrive here thi ,.Veu- -

'. ..g!i '1 if tomorrow. Tin' es-- -

' ' f ::' I'r.-u- i Yokohama. 'Hm
: w u hi.n.iiv.l tun-- . ,t freigh;.

' ': :i Kebokah Lodge g
'. u:!i is.-t in dd Fellows hail

- 'V::.1 ly at s. en t hirt v
"' K'd.eknhs arc cur.

ii itf.i attend. After tiic:;: J a card party will 1m- - given.
"!' . ! !.:..-r,..i--- al Society will hU

at.-- , ting tomorrow
: ' ' if halt' t Im-- u o "clock in

rh- -. - ; the il. S. 1'. ,. experi-!,- .

!.:- -- tar...t:. K ran nmkii stri ct. 1'.

We have all of the Moses

Prints of the Volcano in its

present state of stupend-

ous activity. The right

souvenir of Hawaii.

Ye Arff
rafr5d5Kop

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS IN MADRAS, ZEPHYR AND SILK, j
CUT WITH A VIEW TO SECURING COMFORT j

TO THE WEARER.
N.-- Fort Street Below King.MCCARTHY, Prop.

t j.

floteUnd Bethel Sts.

a.l a paper on "A
.': hold its annual
ay evening at tin'
'r Frear. T it 10- -

Ia M.
Mi- -. V

From SI.50 a Suit upwards
IIWhiskey. .

1

Pumpernickel

,,! . were n ad ami tin.'
w a interest tu an ac- -

v.i i i u .luring tin- - year
;. !; of till' lo, -

.. Fund.
:. ! .. . . : a, 0 a: m is-- i. a 11:.':

. t r .gi. years la Sjuveiuds
ag. ha- across t he st rtft
;. -- :. Tea;.-rl- occupied by tin

i:;.!: a : d w ;. re I'ompany. .Mr.

":t t eight years ago
hi- - - t rir-- t !noe hi' has mailt.
;r'.v -- a IV lariiiT aial ii'iui.'

v x'l.t iaiLTf ti'a'ii the ia.)U- -i

LVA'S TOGGERY !
j.,lr2Bl

and is fully
j:fdfor its purity;

by the distillers,

J.d
obtained by

jcanbe

BREAD. SOMETHING EXTRA
FINE, AND MUCH SOUGHT AFTER

SINCE WE BEGAN MAKING IT.KING STREET.ELKS' BUILDING.
I

I
Hotel Street Near Union.THE PALM CAFE.Phone 651.on us.

.'Acs chairman of theA. 0.M

I

SECTIONALj NEW HATS, Coast Styles
BOOKCASES I

EX. ALAMEDA

K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St.

j.i fi:':..tT f ut' pa t ri iiiosscs 1 ir t lie

.': ' '...! ' e )en at the Toana
;.!. - next Satursiay even- -

.: . i r t 'l of the pat runessi-s- ,

: : : t wi.utf! lias l.'een pnhiisheil.
'; , ' in; at ten o'eloi--
- . .., . a ti.i Young hotel parlor.
i:ai:- - !"V tla rtainmeiit of the Mue-j-i- .

t. a! li.nu-- are to In iliseusseil.
'U'- 1r. (' 1.! ! appellee, t he uter--:;.:i.- i

steaai N avieai i()n ('onipany,
l,i ,t,-.i- in tin aenine case of the l.rit-i-

s! :i. I.o.-!- i (iar ie. ett'., libelee, ami
r..,it- 1,'itfliii', ela i ma lit . versus the

In. '!.'. ii'-- i s'eam Navigation I'om-.-- c

'. a!., has j.tvf Lei'n pilhlisheil by
t!e ll i'va- aa (hi-atl- Company. It is
a bjiUv ; pages, eoatain-a-

tin proceedings to tiate. The
cu-- v is bi'iug cnriieil to the l.'nite.i
Siatt-- ( liciiit (..on it of Appeals for the
ui nth tire iii t.

J.are-- l anything

If not,:!!riin?,asyet!

jjatefiiiiif yoa asy

.ia!brsci3!

rA3nLY TEADE SOLICITED.

THOMAS F. McTIGHE & CO.

m'm Maunakea- -

.105 Sine

liTSALE

TABLE tlNEN
begins

1SESDAY, FEBRUARY FIRST.

EHLERS

Have a cozy library of your own. You'll need a set of Maceyj
Sectional Bookcases to keep your choice volumes in order and free from

KIRKALDYG. cockroaches.
Made in oak or mahogany. Prices to suit the pocketbook.

DIES 01 COAST

FOR, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
Hackfeld Building Fort and Queen Sts.TEARFUL FAREWELL

FOR THE ALAMEDA

Member of Sugar Planters' Staff
Dies From Effects of

Old Injury.Mill

01

is

iii

1

Mil,

li

III- -

B
1'ssiir!sh.sniootn, satiny conpiex- - ServiceA cablegram has been received at the;s,ind what satisfaction and peace cf

possession brines. The lines
worry asa cverwont are rer.cer- -

i il nigh powerless by Mrs. 1 5 ett: e

I: w:i? a ter,:t'al farewell given to
the pas-ef-ge- r- aboard the Oceanic liner
Alameda la-- t r:j;l.T, when that vessel
lit'aiiv t.ut for San Francisco.
Tia-r- had beer, many other tearful
lareWfiN, a gt-- r.il one each Lour dur-

ing th" evening. it was not known
b lil.iTeiy i;I:T.i utter ten o'clock when
the vey.se! get away for tin;

.' t. Ti.e - -- -i 1 was to have sailed
at tea o Vinci; a -- terdav inorning, her

mmn lola montez creme
kwAM soother, healer and pro:

experiaient station of the Hawaiian
Su-ga- Planters' Association, announc-
ing the death, at Sun Francisco, of Mr.
' I. W. Kirkaldy, a member of the ex-

periment station statf.
The details contained in the message

are meaner, but indicate that his death
followed an operation. Five or six

3tt i contracted cr chapped
:al!t is Complexion insurunce.
iraae yourself o its remarkable

in a restaurant means more than the
efforts of the waiter to please a patron.
It includes the silverware, glass and
crockery, and it means promptness and
thoroughness in all things. That at the

Alexander Young

Cafe
is the embodiment of all of these.

jets by obtaining a free sample ar.d
'WTtatlllr BcAuTT N0 G05B HEALTH at

t was held until last I years ago Mr. Kirkaldy had a tall Iromitsuai hour.BESSON. SiniH CO.
1651 AND HOTEL STEEET3 a horse in which h's right leg was

badly broken below the knnee. He
had never lecovered from the injury,
..m.I loi.l heeii leivin'r slich troll- -

Ji'.gh. t.i Take vn over forty passengers
fiMiu tin Mak.ua. Who the latter
vessel went Into quarantine, Captain Aslioe wKicK
Dowdell, who w then on tne iis nop M( fh t h W;S ,,,slrv ttl to SanPERSONALS. meets every

rational demand DOCDOCDOCocH. C. Ordwav and their
ii KMers. Mifses Klizahctii ami of fashion, fitlib Ordway, of Winehestt-r- , Masa- -

wharf awaiting funvs ot the l.nglisii Fr.in).is ,,. t i,e able
ess. i, decided that it was time to don

i s.M.lve lhe j r- appliances for re- -

ami Lis vn boat. Hisliiy, uniform, -- tart rilUlll x m.,.,ssUrv. however,
pear inc i..n the Oceanic wharf a

T ir ( ,o ; ,,,,. ,jt.. ;n s:n Francisco,
few lumutea later, followed by several wUi7Vt, i,.,,) i,,,,.,, si,K.e the -- d of
blasts from the Alameda's whistle, was ,.,Rll;ivV- -

tin- signal for the real last farewells. A Kirkaldy was bom in Scotland.
Aa I they were cry tearful :, , 1V:e abou't t hi rty-seve- n years of

The members of the Jack Golden j0 w:ls ., vmdeiit under 't lie I,on-

.uihi.j.nv w.-rt- . aiuer.g those leaving. r tl versit v and South Kensington

and comfort,tei's, are visiting Doctor a id Mrs.
teii'tfur a few weeks. Mrs. Oniw ay
Hssitfof Dr. Scudiler. yet stands up

under the hard
LOCALS.

' ami. t tie. !.al many friends to see tliem s, and art department, where he
j ,.;V. i.ii!.l-- ami his wife were the cen- -

H.(,u , ,; j ,,,iia s. He was fur sev- -

i ter of a loiiii, and a very large group v,.;ir. subeditor of the London Kn- -

SALE OF
Laces and Embroideries

MOW ON

est service.
You should wear
THE PACKARD
You owe it to
your feet and
yourjDurse.

" M .f ma- - eem-- Mirrnunded the cnoriis . ,,,,,,,!, , -- t . f,,v wh'edi puiiiicatioii he re
hy'a or German guaranteed in five jic-- . . i' .ven; ladeu with leis. The y(..., ,,. works pnbiislie 1 in foreign

L Sathm. 57 Young Bl-ig- . -
! .sval-it-rv .lemon-natio- n ,jti-- .t b.-f.- f

!.--, He ha- - ai-- o jeibh-he- d nu
L. Diekerson recrivednpw tW b-- at mU- -l out was a record b. eak- - j ,..,", rt op ,,.t..mol..g.v. viewing

wrt goods on the Alamcla of the er. There were a few tears, and it was t 0)!?,h.,-- i both Imm its scienTifi.- and
latest stvles. ti.nuuLt that j- -. ibly one or two ni'gnt ;,- -- t a ml poi ut s.

itathiU rr- -
'

eu'-a- a" the"la-- t nnM"-- it i'.m j When Hie leaf Impper be.-am- . such a

1V1T tnkC Hawaiian Islands fewaboard. theML v -- taved n,

'hvlSVT "'"l 'I-tai- DnwdeH ytated h.t niuht!',a, s, inien, of it were s,,,t to

bli pi? P l'"- - that tia- - Mame.ia would arrive ... San j Mr. Kiikaldv. hei-aus- of hi- - knowledge

a

Mtsm, v.. .. I l"ra:n.-.s...-... next e.lue-.l- a v nionmig. i ..r tie- - cia-- - ot in-..- ami n a- - ie
i un ' ' I el k iel i;i.u mav De, m..,, ia i... ,,,, ,, I .... , t,, t ae the

Mt!fathT. For genuine U-- - J
S P ff,!U!i!t j.. " . In- - Alameda a' ng as he i Id imi n s rvbla " to the leaf liopper and

,, liin d it as belonging to a genus
theretofore unknown toam! s..e,-l.-

! CCr .V-,1 re:lar! ,i-,- at San Ftaneis... before -- unset
Steen,

c-
- Alakea n..x? Tu:iv she will, therefore, am- -

. ::. aiuiig at her usual gait.
Ir. Kiika'dy was coine. ted with the
ioria! board of agriculture and for

bedecked rgi

.1 a.-- 1 )e!i-h- a m. w ho

MclNERNY'S

SH0R STORE

Fort Street.

MMi
', T,.,-- , ' -- M-v .luring ami I. ami n..- -

j",. eduor of The A.Uer-- i b-- en at the H. S. I'. A. experim-n- t
-- !,, Octoler. I!- -. afriends,v ,. had a host of

"... " '
, n... i i ..Piio.u, heist, ami lias ,een in cuarge

ami Cl'oil- - wen- c.iio-'i- .
m

.iiiiiirrrs ns ho wont up

Bonine.

'R" jnys the romam-- ,.f
iH "t'preciatps the -- tiai:

oiij customs of far pars
'.a.t!.ere is an unusual tr.-a-

,1w""E "r the nest lew

We have received instructions from

Mr. Curtis, who is now in New
York, to place on sale,
regardless of cost,

our entire line of

LACES and EMBROIDERIES

ni;i ft

t ' i t 1 o u o i og c a worn ill in- m.i- -

:,, hiring the absences of Ir. T?. ".

p Perkins, the station entomologist.
Anna' four viviv- - ago Mr. Kirkaldy

a ., ! M -. A nmo 1' .n - I reidia
Ti.. latter w:)s fomo-rl-

'

Mi-- s Dow-et- t.

Jaa-ht- er of the la'. .1. Tw.ett.
I ,.,."r m iv child die in ietVi'.-y- .

:, 11 c'in m but v.,c et gvea! Sag..'J evfv ? Who has th ' m ti m w i

Look out for

After-Stock-Taki- ng

? 7t. BREm MAKER .0
''-- c

.'--j He tLf-ni- .

niatKable series f",,':r,
7 m ant hnt interest , ,

Ivk!n G"("lby,. i
' i a a

MOVING PICTURES OF

THE FLEET MASCOTS rr.ixcs andif
( breadr v i i v wt v'"""un in s

P-s- j':he wmt'eiti:e-- -- Hi': tnorcjaniy in
wll i uvaiaa.

v.: w'

h Our instructions are to make a
i i . i ri ;

i ro-- iwiinLiies.
iag ea. ol ! hi Itn-'- u g

K. K. 'hiiiim- ha ii g

ti e v a,i,d unioiii d !

t hi. ti m that cat idle- - t

th
a e a a .

v a v.i if
am. L..gs.

orougn clearance 10 maKe icom ipr
fcri've 111.!',.- -

n tn- -
1 ho hands do
not touch theK.!'r,'U" h ut v. and ino-tkey- - a' t eia.! oil i m

laaioiaty of wie.m del CI editvd wi;h"5; cieer r
H.----- - douqh.h rough

rtoire.
.f tie-o-

b s

COfMCERT AT w&ikiki Sale begins on
WiUS HW:!iian Baii' - ,

'even .
'

h.-i- i ringing up by g.,ia
a;,' - in 'ho aa a! -- t ; r

ihok." the pet b:it;-b-

Viig.uia. 'h tin- iitntd
i"e a a '. o:i e a t .h

waeild ha m e!" a
.

had ';.' no p."'i a .

o. Hi- - .'mil v. is ;.. ma
ma- 'ae an 1

i.

new stock now on the way.

There are too many different kinds

to give particulars here.

We have marked the whole

siock down to bedrock prices

t - ! '

'"'MS!. ts.lr,,, a 11 i".i eri:;;
aionday, Feb. 7 i

V
hi- -i

a
"' Fr, !Ln.!:,, .

ien s

J...PAY A DOLLAR A DAY

, v. :i : ' ' I e '
i a ' !

' a ' o i '... li".:
r rurest 0f

&r S atch ourpangi,.,j rfry- - W. W. DIM3ND & CO., Ltd.

53 57 KING STREETat YOUXG
hotel.T,

s 'Jtsi;v- -

va, Veniu2. Feb s-- t sumi i .tit a wiwnMBaai

' hri.t
"41 , UI V I..

l;Ts .,! t A ': er f and ask fur ;Ti ip I,! iepi"v nfi. v. a,, ;Sachs Dry Goods Co. Ltd.! wher' villi ii.eil an au- -I

iA . "t: oprir.t . N'w seven-seate- Chalmers

(a'l
:.? ,...

v tomoiii
IL-- - '

' Lie ca

".nok re is ' i .'in ,i as a oil
nam! a test model li 10 c omf .irt a 1!0tt5S aoteL-,an'- at ?i

pa i h to cm..' .i

next nip of ti:i Ah. a

iiWu! six! v or se el'.ty
Fort and P.eretntiia Streets.

Opp. 1'iie Siatiau,
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Willianniijp
Oceanic Steamship Co., Time Table

DIRECT SERVICE TO SAN FRANCISCO.
BROKEB

HALSTEAD &C0.

Siock Brokers

vn FORT STREET.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Hotnd.ih,. Wednesday, February 2, !:'!''

For San Francisco:
ALAMEDA FKBRUARY 2

From San Francisco:
ALAMEDA FEP.IM'ARY 18

ALAMEDA - FEBRUARY 11 FEBRUARY 23

Stocks, Bon4
Ana

Real Estate
Member Honolulu Stock

A LA MKT) A
ALAMEDA MARCH 16

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65; Round Trip, ji'np: Ui I'"
NAME i ST-,-- 11M I'fi-a- l Bid lA

fllO. Family Room, extra.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.. General Agents.

12.000,000 5100.

2r Si

and Bocig
83 MFECHANT STE

P. O. Boy 338 . . Jkm
Jt',5

if. as",
2o M

lj 15) ...
2.. V -I-

OC, ... ,U)

Mkrcantue.
C. Brew t A Co

dl'G.R.
Ewa
Haw. A?i 'cultural. ....
Haw Com s si,.;iir 'Ji.
Haw Sugar Co
Honorau
Houoitaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sug VI&m

i o
Sahuku
Keknhd S igar Co
Koioa
YicBry,1e Co LM..

BARGAINS IN REALEM

Fine lot with small25 .. .

ao 3o
1,J0 '5

5.000.;K)H!
1.W0 0CG
2.S12.7-T-

2,00 '.OKI'

7S0.U00
2,000. UO0

l.VH), 00

VSTO.ftM)'
5X1,000
8fo,ooo
MJO.000

3,soo cm
3OO.OOCl
1,000.000:

500.000
S.OOO.OOOi

ivi.oiC
r.0"0 ct'
a.isc.ouo!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A bargain at Kaimuki on Eleventh avenue, $1600.

Lots in Kaimuki Park Tract, $400 each, on easy payments. Three

acres, cleared and fenced in the Kaimuki Tract for $2600. Acreage

property in Palolo Valley.

These are a few of the opportunities we have to offer for invest-

ment in real estate.

for $10 per mo. on Yonn'S
House and lor
A very hir.r( lf f I1S

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Trom New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day. Freight
received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
S. S. ARIZONAN, via Puget Sound, to sail February 11th, 16 days in transit.
S. S. NEVADAN, direct . .to sail February loth, 7 days in transit.
b. S. VIRGINIAN, via Puget Sound, to sail February 23rd, 16 days in transit.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S.S.ALASKAN, to sail February 7th
S. S. ARIZONAN. to sail February 19th
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail March 3rd

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
S. S. NEVADA N Carrying 1'assengers to sail February 21st

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.
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able house in best np6
$6500. r'01KmjQ

Oahu tugar Co..
Onomea
Ookala
O'aa Sugar Co Ltd
Oiowahi
PHiutiau Sug Plan Co
Pacific

Small neat eottage
Palama.-$ir,- oo.

and saiaU I J
1;07W.0O0!Paia.

Small eottaoje and lot fliw I
bearing fruit trees,

...........................
("epeekeo 7!S0 0Xi
Pioneer 2,750.000 sir.

131)

100'
100!
100 151
lOO'ioJ
100 l- -t

100. ..- -

loo; ...
loo: ....

Waialua Agri Co i 4,500 000
Wailuku 1,500.000

2.2.000:
125,000: 17 i

parro7,i!ealnnimPrkH
J. H. SIHNACM37 MeJ

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE.

WairaMuulo
Waimea Sut;nr Mill....

MlSCBLLAXKOT--
Inter-Islan- d Co
Haw KlfCtnc- '"
ft RTA Pf.l.. ...
H K 1 L Co Com ....
Mutual Tel Co
ft abiku RubberCo ...
Sahiku Co.. ..

FOR VANCOUVER.
MAKURA FEBRUARY 1

MA1TAT MARCH 2

MAR AM A MARCH 29

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MOANA FEBRUARY 5
MAKURA MARCH 4
MAITAI APRIL 2 "Waterhouse Trust"

j 2,250,000.
50f .000

i.i5e.uoo!
UVt ooc--

60.000!
:Asfess.

t.nuc.OOO1
1.9:i0,(0

j 400.00C1

loc HJ
100;:0

lo v

loo:
10:
leo -

2t'i -

20
2i 2sH

() K & I. Co
Will call at Fanning Island.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents
Hilo li. K. tt , I'f.t
hiio K K Co., 'om ...
Honolulu Brcvtini: A

Malting Co bt.t ....
Haw Pineapple Co

Bonds

Fort and Merchant Streets.

HONOLULU
Ami. Out

A. J. CAMPBELL

STOCKS and BONDS

79 MERCHANT gi
Member Honolulu Stock

During my absence froB fcTerritory Joe Andrade win
resent me on the HoboWj2
Exchange and in all matttnT
taming to the sale of HofaZ
bonds. a. J. CAMPBH

wianiiingPACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. J FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA FEBRUARY 8 CTITYO MARU .JANUARY 28

3l5.oOC

600,1-0-

l.OOO.OOo
1,0ikj,0i-j-

1,044,0001
i2d ANCnUTJIA FKP.RUARY 14

CHIYO MARU FEBRUARY 22 ,101
ASIA FEBRUARY 4
MONGOLIA FEBRUARY 18
TEN YO MARU FEBRUARY 25

Haw Ter 4p c (Fire
Claims)

Haw Ter 4 p c (

1905
Haw I'er 4 p
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 8'a p e
e'ai Beet Siignr A Re-C- o

a D c
Haintkua Dit-'- Co ..

(Upper ditch i 6 R ...
Hawaiian Irrignion

Co . es 45 p e p .i.i ... .

Hawaiian Irrigation
. o rt- -, fully pni.i ...

Haw t'om s Migiir
( o 5 p c

Ililo it ii (lsii-u- e

ot IV 1) . .....
tiilo K K Co Kef A

Kxtn ron . s

j
8;o.ooo

200,000

745,0a

5S.000

1.240.C0C

Around the iH. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

Police StationMATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

i.ooo.Oop

Sound! Sensible!
is the advice to the business man
to use the

WIRELESS
.1 W.
.103

100 H

09

lifl
lot V,

Honokaa -- uii c0 6 p c.1

800,000!
450,000.
647.000
5iXI.0i'

The Waterhouse Ga.

Display Booms No. 14 QumiJ
Office Judd Euilding.

AGENTS FOE

National Cash Register Co

For San Francisco:
February 15 Lurline
February 24 Wilhelmina
March 15 Lurline
March 26 Wilhelmina
April 12 Lurline

From San Francisco:
February 9 Lurline
February 16 Wilhelmina
March 9 Lurline
March 18 Wilhelmina
April 6 Lurline

Hon K & L Co 6 p c
Kauai Rj. CoHs ... ...
K'olmla Uitch ' o fis...
Me Brvde Sue Cods
O K & h Co 5 pe
JOhIiu .sugar Co 5 p c
Olaa sugar '. 06 p c. .

Pacific sugar .Mill
Co fi s

loiik

500,0(.O:
2.000,000!
2.G0O.O0O!

Hl,0,f.00
1.250,01.0

500.000
1.250,000!

Xo waiting for steamer
mail delavs.

Burroughs Adding MtthiMfc,Pioneer Mill 1 o ft p e
l,4u7,0TOiWa i a lua Ag Co 5 p PIt's Instantaneous Fox Typewriter Co.

For further particulars applv to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu. Oliice open on Sunday

from eight until ten o'clock.

23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per cent,
paid. (Redeemable at 103 at maturity.
Si'aid up.

Session Sales.
25 Olaa, ('.5o: 210 McKrvde 7.

Between Boards.
"Inn Kwa 31.50; lOi) Oahu Sug. Co.,

Classified Advertised
WHY? Want Ads., two lines, one timet 10 ftt

34.5i'; 30 Evya, 3J; 230 Onomea. 55.50; FOR RENT.

This is the story of the adventures
of the pursy of the e'nkf of detectives,
said purse causing said chief much
worry and several hours stient at his
chosen vocation. Incidentally, there
are several side issues involved in the
matter, and, altnaugh the chief did not
fii'd his purse, the search for it led to
several evildoers, who were duly book-
ed at the police station.

A Japanese came to him on Tuesday
afternoon and told him that he had lo-

cated his wife, who, it seems, had run
away from him some two years ao.
Mc! Millie called for an auto and went
U I i ail City to make inquiries. He
found the wife as per statement of the
soi rowing husband, but as she had neg-
lected the little detail of divorce and
had contracted another marriage, the
chief pinched both herself and her sec-
ond husband, and they were fined
and .f:Jo. respectively, in police court
yesterday mo mi ag.

The chief returned home about two
o'clock yesterday moriiing. and while
about to retire noticed that his purse,
containing .Ml. was missing. Think-
ing that .f.si) was a sum worth looking
for. he returned to his otlice in the po-

lice station and searched around, but-coul-

not find it, and then called for
the auto that he had gone to I'eail
City in. The auto was searched also,
but did not reveal the cash.

Previous to this lie had come up in a
hack, and while near King street on

Mil Hon. It. T. Ac Li. Com. 1O0.50; !;,-ii- o

Haw. Irr. Cs, 100; 61 O. R. & L. FURNISHED cottage of tlir wJI Ut.
Co., 145.

Why is onr wood and coal business developing so rapidly? Simply
because we give full measure, the best quality and the lowest prices.
Once a trial order you will become a steady customer.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,
Phone 281. Ofliee, Fort, below Merchant.

suitable for two or three geniieniet

S2s S. Beretania. &

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

S
FV RN I SHED he-us- to rent in Sinai

Valley. $d.!.00 per niontL As

ti.. iro,i si,"r " au--i uuuse vonipauv. hin

Albert F. Afong
832 FOBT STREET

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

LARGE furnished front rooms it 12

loung St., cor. Pawaa. Apflj a
premises. 'Q) Crushed Rock and Rock Sand

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
T'V l.AKV as sti'iioLnaplier. with knowl-edy;- e

ot" bookkeeping. Host of refer-
ences. Address (.'., tins oliice. s575

HUSTACE-PEC- K COMPANY, LTD. HOUSEKEEPING rooms at Kiiii
Apjily corner Richards and BerMsw

PHONE 295. Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

63 QUEEN STREET.
COTTAGES, with board. MnJ.CWe crush onr own rock and deliver to all parts of the City,

Estimates given on all kinds of road work and grading.
Reasonable Prices.

siily, iooj Kalia road, Waikiki.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTIONGrVE US A TRIAL. NEWLY furnished Tooms, eleu t
every particular; for gentlemen, il

the Villa, 12G9 Fort St. For pat

lars apjoy to 1140 Ahuea St, Ti

1503. ,153

AS !'.( )( K K KKI'ER, assistant or in any
clerical capacity, by youii man; po-
rted school education :ind commercial
experience. Speaks live modern

Clerical." this otlice. s570

WANTED.
YrNi man as ship's, writer on reve-

nue cutter Thet.is. Particulars on
board. , X577

yoi'NIi girl as sale.-dnd- at the I'awaa
Juiu'tiou store. S577

NTRsl-;- . male, to: serve on Molokai.

Sew

era--

comfc

4 (

Riitinn

DO Nl

C

Bethel

Oah

ICE

titj.
Teh

Kewi

Wire

Put

Da

Kiver heard a pane of glass smash.
Peeking out of the hack, he saw a

sailor sneaking down the street. The
chief got out of the hack ami laid in
wait around the corner to receive him
in his arms. Down at the station the
man. who was held for investigation,
and who belongs to one of the vessels
of the fleet, trave his name as W. P.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

WITH P. ) A R D, 1 049 .Beretania JtnSalary .fiiO.00. Apply l". S. Quaran iei. ins. witine oilice. S575

IX Li;i;( AL capacity by German
with twenty years' residence in
la pan; last three years in of
inyoii-- department in one of largest
export houses in Kobe. Understands
colloquial Japanese; reads and writes
(iennan and Knylish. Address "Ger-
man," this otlice. 300

th e NEW ERA HOTEL. No. I3

Fort 5f hv th( toA COMPKTKN'T driver. Apply French
Laundry, 25S Heretania sr. S'jTo ivtf.!.-- or nintli Trnnipallr litO-'-

- ........... .J ,
Terms reasonable. Inquire on

LET US

KEEP

AN EYE

premises. M RS. HENBY

ROOM AND BOARD.

MAN to assist on auto lamps and radi-
ators. One who has .served time as
coppersmith preferred. J. W. Kirsh-ner- ,

1177 Alakea. 3(J9
chauffeurs have c nmola i tied about a

TTTP tt t- - Frnrr. l,a Vftfi ll00. ll.-- I'll
Waikiki first-clas- s apartments u

FOR SALE.
board. 21S! Kaha road, m '

5uoo COLD sCRINti: 5ii'0 Mavi'ower
shan-s- . What offers .' " Miner. " I'.ox

577

ers road.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BCILD

it . . nto tire-- !

A FKW monuments will be soM at
actual cost. Can be seen at Mililani
and Queen streets, in rear of Court
House. M. H. Sunt is. 30

iioiioiuiu s oniv ij.
building; rent includes electne sp

On Your BAGGAGE and See That it Goes RIGHT
We attend personally to the sealing of your trunks.

City Transfer Co., phone (52
Jas. H. Love

lint ami cold water, ana ,ia

vice. Aoiilv the von Baa
'o- - Ltd. 0--

' 'Til E STANGEXWALD';-- 0
proof ofliee building in City.

BLACK and Clawsori liookbin.b'rs ' per-
forating mtichine, 22 inches, in good
order. Sold to make room for a
larger machine. Will be sold cheap.
Appiy at bindery, Hawaiian Gazette
ofliee. AUTOMOBILES.

rn,nn s;v ami ask frJ
NEW BULLETINS FROM

EXPERIMENT STATION Ki

Noves new seven 1'assengff
Pierce, ew"'Kar No. 4sJ

( 'oppodge.
After running the man in, MeT'uflie

resumed his search for his puise, aad,
failing to find it in the room or auto,
again went to Pearl City. He had re-

membered getting over a fence in a
certain place and thought that it miii'iit
have been there that he had losi it, but
he did not find it. He culled for the
hack that lie had gone around in tit
Pearl 'ity and searched through that,
but he again failed to connect. Then he
gave it up ami went home.

When he got down yesterday morn-
ing, after just an hour and a half's
sleep, a trusty handed him the purse,
which he had picked up beneath the
chief's chair. He gave the trusty
live dollars ami he paid ten dolluis for
the auto to return t Pearl 'it v. which
loaves him with just

Botelho Charged.
Joseph Botelho was charged yester-

day with larceny in the first degree and
although the jewels that he is supposed
to have stolen or failed to return to
Mrs. Kot-ste- over a year ago have not
been found. Chief McHuthe hojies to
convict him on the evidence secured.

The woman who confessed to having
and wearing some of the jewels, but
who now states that she hits ),,st them
may probably be taken up for investi-
gation and told that if she is hiding
them she is equally guilty with Botelho.
ner brother in law.

New Year Thievery.
The approach of hinese New Year

is bringing a lot of reports of petty
thievery to Chief McBulHe. reports Ju
the most that can't be followed

pie hae reported
'heir diicss and chickens missing and
one rntui o.-.te- that some one had st.de
sixty rive egg- - from him. At the pr.--

'' priee 'it' egg- - h,. will prob.ibiy take
out bankruptcy paper-- . As the thieves
cui 't convicted uiih-s- tlo-- a re
caught III he actual deed the chances

ti'eir true are rather -- i m and
even if the good- - are found on tloou
atf. ! ward it d.i.-- ! .i.M-ke- without
' U hat to i.'ent t'v The
police adv:-- e the posses-or- s ,,f t,.ul-;- ?

a p:,d; en 1 em until he la-- t
firei ;e; i,:is be. 11 shot off in the com
;ng

8564

party of strangers in the city who are
making a practise of luring machines,
taking a good ride and then getting
out of it at some dark corner and toll-

ing 'he driver that if he can eolleet
the fare he is doing fine. Then thoy
depart. Thi- - has happened on three
different s and the chauffeurs
now want Scully to continue his hu-

mane acts and nab the bunch. Nobody
knows who they are but two of them
are stated to be tall and the other is
-- ;.ite,l to be fat. itizens had better
avoid this couibin.it ion or thev mav be
run in f..r characers.

Police Notes.
Kim Shui. a Korean boy, s arrett-

ed yesterday by Chief McDullie for
stealing a bicycle, but he stoutly de-

nied the charge for some time, saving
that he had paid $25 for it. and naming
the Japanese from whom he said he
had bought it. The Japanese was call-
ed for but denied selling it, whereupon
the chief seized the youngster by the
hair and demanded a confession.
got it and the bike thief will be at-

tended to bv Judge Whitney.
Voon Ta Won. a Korean, was arrett-

ed yesterday on a warrant sworn to by
a fellow countryman by the name iif
r" I'" I'm. The latter claims that

oim bunged him up in a manner some-
thing frightful and became amenable
to the assault and battery laws. Judge
Andrade will see about it This mornine.S,,..,;i; ,.f the wn-e- i trout gamblers
who jumjed bad after being arrested
about a week ago were ran in vevter-da- v

on b. n,-!- i warrant-- . Thev a i e I.,,',
end Amah tea. h.,;i, beirt" tho-.- . w,

POULTRY DIRECTORY.

'.LACK MI N(R 'AS. J. J. $

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Untered at the Postoftice at Honolulu,

T. II.. as second class matter.
SUBSCRIPTION' KATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE CO., LTD.

"Von Holt Block, No. 6-- South Kins St.
C. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

RECEIVER IS APPOINTED
FOR BANKRUPT COMPANY

ONE STEARNS seven-seate- touring
car. in Al condition, as good as new;
one auto car runabout , .double seats,
in first-clas- s condition. To be seen
at the Koal Hawaiian Garage. f5t54

HITCHCOCK "S "Hawaii and Its
the most complete publica-

tion in existence bearing on the geo-
logical formation of the Territory as
it relates to volcanoes. Handsomely

, illustrated. $2.00 at Hawaiian Gazette
Co., Ltd., h2 King street. s."i)l

Viiu-var- st root

EMPLOYMENT 0FF

J A PA N FS I " cook, waiters. ?T 'j, .... r- - C, PkftBe Ol r
.eic., ii"? c 11 ion .1. "

V.. V. Wiloox. pecial aj;ent in charge
of the Hawaii airi ieul t ur.-t- -- tatinii,
the author of a bulletin on "Carbon
Bisu'phid for Killing "VVeed. " He
states that althouirh earbr.n bisulphi.l

an etl'ective means of detrovinj;
weed, it can not be us,--

in all localities.
Horticulturist .1. E. Hijrtfins of the

Hawaii agricultural M;,ti..n lia iued
a bulb-ti- entitled hi Hn.. i

t)o Manoo." in wi,o-- he s?at,.- - that
the jMtssibdities ,,f the manco a- - a trop.
ica! fru'T f..r the wor! !

" mnrket aie
ta.hii.My beinr appreciated and a tew'''- - is ,oiI1Lr .,,-- I,, :t 'pile

! Tueti;.,.!. I;,. .:1Vs. N w
1M i?s jno.lit;,-;,,:,,,,- . ;,., :,, .,.,.,.,;.

" ':!'-- '. Tio- Ion,,'!,
w"' "" th- - ;.r of t.o.t.i:,,..

I OCTBOUND volumes Planters' Monthly,
complete in its details of the siu'ar',.l grown. NEAR the (). R. & b. "PP"1'

f j.iipers containing lea,!.?llfrtJtinemsii vuerecr eane is
Hawaiian Gazette '0., Ltd.

eate of birth. Kmvara ' ' ,j
to Yee Lun- - T.ii. No. H1"P.OI'ND volumes Agriculturist and For-

ester; invaluable tr. persons interest-
ed in diversified industries anvwhere.
Hawaiian Gazette Co. S5t)l

(.
SMALL white bull terrier

freshly cut. b'.'ward lor . ,

Frank .hnn-- s The Waterhou,

.ludd bniblin
DIAMONDS and jewelry bought, P(,!d

and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
tf.ed

tn.M.ti, l.v...
- oil ,i r e

-,. I'-- -or WVo.x ,,. .;,.:,!,.,!
' x ; "' ' " ' ' ' '. at-- ' t I'll',p.. o;. it,-,-- w oi ,u- n .,

FOUND.
-- utatie,. that they

di-.'- ij pear if thev'd be

NEW YORK. February 2 A receiv-

er has boon appointed fur the Mexican
National Packing Company. The s

aro thirty five millions of dol-

lars.

KAISER AIDS SUFFERERS.
l:KI(I,!N, February Errp. r.T V;1

I am lias donated Soooii tor the rel.i-t- ' ot'
ohIYi.ts ii ! he P:iri tlo 1.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
yiv vnii frequently hoarse ? !' y--

";!! that annoy in j tirklitij; in vo;:r
:iir.-u- t J Hoes your nmuh ;i!'tiv v-- ' i

ji r. uht. an ! 1o vou rtiwe vui' the
:tnirr,in;f Ho vou want re-'- et ? Tf ,

.ike 'h:imbrlain 's 'iim:':; 1,'. .(.:
y wi'l lc pleaded. l'nr at nil
rrujr.'isfs. Benson, Smith i o.. :il;itr Hawaii.

PAl.'TV win, 1,,- -: Maek ''ifltla.t have san.fgi
in- - to Ciiief Mater-at-A",1- 0

olor:ido.

VOCAL.
HCGO H F.RZ VAl. Teacher of Singing.

Studio. Love building. Fort st"reet,
opposite convent. Residence tele-
phone 13ol.

AUSTRALIA WOULD DRAW

IMMIGRANTS HER WAY"11 tie
The v'

i '.c s
i - r o v.,. Dead Beats Busy.

STEINWAM.2?Mil!

i

1

M KI.P.ol-RNK-
.

Fd.n.ary 2. The
SciiiV. who c'VIUUes
ii'o- - and a ut ouioliile oili

Mo- Is!;,..,..
ind cat-'ain- e.l

from
mi a- - thev
ige. In or
plantations

VETERINARIAN.
DR. L. F. CASK, office Hawaiian Stock

Yards Co.. Ltd. Phone 41. THAYER PIA3N0 CO- -'s tr,
1 i- . . . 211ni, mie

w ;,( !ose,.t humane orheer. hn, been ,,,,,,;:,,,, (1

..... tor the benefit ot theautomo p,lrp0s,. ot promoting immigration tobi.e ha.-- owner., 01 the city. Several Australiaa.

'ei-r- e . rilwr trees int., bearmg. s wise to grow intercrops. 156 Hotel Street. ii,AirEi).-TUNIN-

GUABAyjbW
DENTISTS.

A. P.. CLARK Room 311, Boston Build
ing.
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PLANS OF THE PEARL HARBOR DRYDOCK TRUNKS

......Wished 1ST9)

1W

and BAGS
In endless variety at

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets.

Annual Sale

uHOOPING COUGH. CROUP.
F o SOKE

SSTamh. DIPHTHERIA

toal. making breathing fy n l.r

'fl .ShW the .ore thrt and M the

h t boon to iuflen from A.thma

"T i Pwful 8e!c!de'. ac,i':8 both
Cfiolene wnlive in contagious
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TABLE LINEN

begins
Tuesday, February First
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Tablet, timple

nothing of the if- -

Batri tt""1
n. Vkx Crtiokite Co.

1M Fl,m 5,rMt'

He ! w- - POTTIES- -

Stock Remediesyew Shipment of

Office corner Hotel and Union.Brand Ceylon Tea
Phone 1189

H. M. AYRE3 - ManagerPacked in little gunny sacks.

HENRY MAY & UU., Ltd
Phone 22

f t V'-- Rudder"
'

i n
1 H

EnO NEWS.

Repairing

Automobiles
IS OUR BUSINESS

Alexander Young Garage

FIG. 1. GENERAL PLAN AND LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF PEARL HARBOR DRYDOCK (PRESENT CON TRACT).
(Tho lirnken linos at the left show tilt1 li.catiim of the intertneiliate gate seats which will form part of the extension to 120 ft. See Fig. 3. The head

wall of the fioO-ft- . dock now being built is to be removed after the extension work is all completed. The intermediate gate seats will iiccommodate a
caisson gate like that at the entrance, and as the seats are double t lie inner and outer docks can be used separately or together.)

Thomas Flyer
leven-seate- Model 1910. Maximum

comfort and careful chauffeur.

Young Hotel Auto Stand
Phone 199.

J. 0. CLUNEY, JR.

-

1134 TELEPHONE 200

lie'?'- -

r""f"rii i

E1I0SO-
M H W. Fl 101 5

Description of What Is

Being Done at
the Lochs.

5
M.L WEI. 100.0

i
Drink

RainierinJEI18 50 l J

-- El. 66 5 ? 567.5

TAP AS.
Exquisite Tapas.

Unique designs.
Largest Sou v e n i r
Store in the Pacific.

Open Nights.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.
Next to Cabl Oifio

93 ?
tvi !S s&

)l'--- 48'-- )V LI495X .
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OfHalf Section through ' Half Elevation

Body ot Dock . ' Entrance.
FIG. 2. CROSS SECTION AND ELEVATION OF ENTRANCE, PEARL HARBOR DRYDOCK

Engineering News contains an elab-

orate article on the Pearl Harbor dry-doc- k

by R. K. liaketihus. civil engineer.

United States Navy, in charge of the

design of the dock, the same being

illustrated with cuts of the detailed
plans giving cross-section- s and the ele-

vation of the entrance, the general

plan of the dock, and the arrangement

and detail of the keel block slides and
Hoor drains. The contractors are about

ready to commence actual construction
in the dredged excavation, and the
construction equipment will arrive here
in a short time from Mate Island navy
yard.

Mr. liakenhus" article, in part, is as
follows :

sion may arise when docking must be j bearers are objectionable because they
obstruct the lloor, interfere with floorcarried on with the utmost speed.

Structural Elements.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto
MASSEURS

Telephone 637

Ehenniat.lci,
Bruises,
Sprains,
Tired Feelinf
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.

VTBEATORY MASSAGE.
Vt BEBETANIA AVE- - NEAR EMMA

BATH AND MANICURE.

QRAVENETTE
COATS

BLOWS
i

mpnt to an aggregate of (S cubic feet
of stone. The amount of sand is vari-
able and is determined by experiment
so as to give the heaviest mixture of
stone and sand by weight. This method
of mixing gives the densest possible
mixture with the actual materials to be
used and gives a fixed or uniform
amount of cement per cubic yard of
concrete.

The inner face of the dock is lined
with lavalithic (so-calle- d becaused it is
analagons to granolithic except that
crushed lava is used in place of crushed
iiranite). The proportions are 100

drainage and greatly hamper the work-
men, especially on account of the re-

duced headroom. Various methods
have been proposed to overcome the
difficulty, nearly always involving the
use of a guide or slot embedded in the
floor. The problem of keeping such
slots free from silt and scrapings lias
usually resulted in a recourse to the
t method.

Tn the studies for the Tearl Harbor
dock an entirely new idea was devel-one- d

in devisinc slots that not onlv

The problems involved in the design
of a drydock are manifold. The side
walls of the dock basin act as retain-
ing walls, with a continuous earth
pressure on the back and a varying
water pressure on the front as the dock
is full or empty. The inside faces of
the side walls have altars or steps
which are wyrking platforms for the
men during the docking operations.
The floor of the dock carries the load
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CLEANING, DYEING and
PRESSING WORKS

FORT AND KUKUI STREETS
Telephone 575

William 07Sinith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, REVENUES
COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.

of the side walls. With an empty dock
the combined dead weight of the floor
and side walls, aided by earth friction
on the side walls, must be capable of
resisting the upward hydrostatic pres-
sure oil the foundation. The entrance
to the dock must be sufficiently wide
and deep to admit the largest ship
which the dock body can accommodate

WING ON CHONO
DO SOT PAT FANCY PRlt'ES FOR

CHEAP NEW FURNITURE.
Bthei opposite the Empire.

P. O. Box 771

Qahii Ice & Electric Cc.

ICE dehversd at any part of tht
7. Island orders promptlv filled.
Telephone 528, P. O. Box 600. Office

Kewalo.

The new concrete drydock now being
built, for which plans and specifica-
tions wore prepared by the bureau of
yards and docks of the navy depart-
ment, will be the nucleus of the sta
tion. Tin amount available for the
dock is 2.0HO.t)(o. Its general dimen-
sions will be such that it will take the
largest battleship now built or content
plated. It will be so arranged that the
length mav be increased at any time to
accommodate longer ships, or two ships
in tandem, provided congress author-
izes t lie necessary expenditure. If the
projected plans for lengthening are
carried out it will be the largest dock
in the world. The width and depth
over the sill, which it is practically
impossible to increase after the dock
is built, will be great enough to cover
all possible future demands, in the way

times each time a ship is docked. The
slots are formed in the tops f cast-ir- on

boxes which have bottoms sloping
towards the drainage culverts. The
tops of the boxes are on a level with
the floor and have a flange to take the
full width of the keel block. The dock
tloor will be free from obstruction of
any kind: even the bilge block pulling
chains will be enclosed in the castiron
boxes.

Caisson Gate.
The closure of the entrance, in con-

formity with the usual American prac-
tise, is effected by means of a steel

j and mur-- t provide "tie or two seats for
the gate. I he gate seats must trans-
mit to the side walls the enormous
water pressure on the caisson. The
floor drainage system carries the water
to the pump chamber. The pumping
plant draws the water from the dock

b0 pounds of cement to 4 cubic feet
of stone with a variable amount of
sand. The richest concrete is thus put
where the conditions during construction
are the most severe; also the richer
concrete is the more water retarding
and should be on the outside.

Cast iron is used for altar nosings,
drainage boxes and for miscellaneous
piping. For blocking any one of the
following is allowed: American rock
elm, American white oak, Australian
tallow woo, or "stringy bark,'.' South
American bullet tree. South American
purple heart, yellow laurel ot the Ha-

waiian ohia.
Contract for constructing the dock

was awarded by the navy de-

partment and construction work will
soon be in progress. "

The Pearl Harbor drydock was de-

signed by the writer, with Jos. Michael-so-

as assistant and expert aid. under
b'ear-Admira- l K. . Hollvday, chief of
bureau of vards and docks, ami Mr. !eo.
von I,. Mover, of the navv.

and discharge? it overboard.
The outrnce to the dork i ,.i i,. float inn caisson or irate. The totalof battleships. The present length wi
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!e .is'.' tect from outer seat to cot.'"'U narrower than the dock bo
r i i ii i '

t j's water pressure to be sustained is
.

f tUin.ilini His. or about 1 Z 12 tons perat head: the I'P'pos increa-e- d length ' provided with two caisson
is fe.-t- . identical shape twentv teet apart The ' "!u 'iteep me maximum iiikmmi v hi

nn presU'c is 22oi pounds, per siiare foot.... ..lI he site ot the duck is hi eora iiruil.lioe..... ,, :i.lth e v i'tl tojnii
Not onlv must the caisson structure beformation, which is ot somewhat i ri eg- - f..,,t i j,.lies. At the leel of the ton i
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Real Estate
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House and lot on Quarry Street
Normal School.

ner. There is indication, however, ntijret ' inches. These i men -- ions, xvill

jhutal-- o must float, ha ve stability, and
be iT ided xvitii xvater ballast cham-- ,

bers . pumps so that its draft and
trim max" !"' controlled between limits
at will. The designs for the rais-o- n

for f'-i- I 'earl Harbor docli., have not yet
u" completed, but the type will no

be a combination of the tin keel
and i: diometer This shape is

layer ot rat Her still mud extending i,,. mure tit My appreciated i,v recalling
i under the entire site. If this laxer is;tha: the Panama ''anal locks are only
j it will probably prove f,.r- - j j.i feet, wide and that the greatest

tuiiate as water would be more eax'l v i oceati I: iier have a breadth of s feet.... .
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e. I middle mav possiPIv be arranged at one
b'in battlo-hi- p cannot be sup- - side, whirli will afford the advantage

these mean- - alone. I in it. ; that about b' fe.-- t in 'ength of dock
;i.e x;,le beam, and the great j is sax ed oxer the rent ei type be

'he tin . guns, etc.. so jmu-- r this rere a ri ly projects into t!ie
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between the renter keel audi Stairways.
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'
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For many years eczema was sup-

posed to be a blood disease and was
erroneously treated as such, but now

the best authorities agree that eczema
is only a skin disease, and must be
cured through the skin. The eminent
skin specialist, Dr. D. D. Dennis, first
discovered the eczema germ, and his
discovery was quickly taken up in
Germany and France.

To kill the eczema germ, and at the
same time heal the skin. Dr. Dennis
compounded oil of wintergreen, thymol
glycerine, etc. The remedy is a liquid,
not a mere salve, hence it sinks right
into the pores of the skin. Washing
with this oil of wintergreen compound
seems to take away the itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and the dis-

ease disappears. The prescription has
now been used so long as to have prov-

en its absolute merit, and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence in
1). I). D. Prescription as used with
D. D. D. Soap.
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TOO HUGH WIFE The Greatest Oil Field in the World
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Owns 480 Acres o? the Choicest Oil Lands in the Famous SAN JUAN OIL

FIELD, Southeastern Utah, by far the Greatest Oil Field ever Discovered
EIGHTEEN WZLES ,VZ BEEN DRILLED IN THIS FIELD TO DATE WITHOUT ONE SINGLE PAILUHE. THE FIKST. AT A f "EEFINING ZZZZZ'IT IS THE OILTHE WELL.
800 BARRELS PER DAY. THE OIL IS 3S DEGREES GRAVITY PARAFFINS, EASE WORTH S3 PER BARREL Al vujshby.

i
. : r 1 in a divorce

is tiic in, ly del'ense

cnvunis' aiu-es- . 1 ti

is uuiit v to violation FIELDJOAN HLot' tin1 K.hitititti- - Art iti order to escape

ji! ion on a of bigamy, lit'
rlaiin- - tl.at tie- woman w ho is .siting
liiin t'nr dion-- is tiot ami tuvcr was
his wife. 1'io that they merely i v'l to-

gether without ha ir gone through
the formality of a marring ceremony.
'J'lit- libelant, on tin" other hand, claims
that there was a common law marriage
ami that when Roberts mart iel .leau-nett- e

('oc'er a few weeks ago. iie ooin-mitte-

the ciimo of liijfuiny, as he was
Mill her own husband by virtue of the
contract entered into between them.

Koberts' nuptial experiences appear
to have been unite varied. He left one

oil field ever discovert. The field is fifty miles wide by
Has been examined by the greatest geologists and oil experts in the world. All agree that it is without question the greatest ninety

miles in length. Eight oil sands are exposed, aggregating over 300 feet in thickness, thus giving assurance of large and continuous production. The formation is regular and unbroken, free

from faults and fractures. Our land is considered one of the choicest holdings in the field. We propose to develop it vigor ously by drilling a large number of veils.

This Is Your One Life Time Chance
to make millionaires. No doubt these statements seem exaggeratec' , but just read the following report as to what a prominentTo get in on the ground floor in a field that is going many

expert who visited, examined and reported on this field thinks of it.wife on the Coast, after a divorce had
separated them, but lost little time
after reaching Honolulu in getting an-

other, lie got a divorce from her
about two years ago, alleging that she
had treated him with excruciating
cruelty. The libel in that case was one
of the most remarkable ever tiled in
the local courts.

Then Koberts took up with .Jennie
Williams, and, according to her story,
married her by contract. That is, he
went and got a marriage license, but
told her it was all nonsense going to a
preacher. She says he showed her the
marriage license and told her, "Mow
we're married and we can't either of

GEOLOGICAL REPORT
or

The San Juan Oil Field in Southeastern Utah

By H. E. PETERSON, E. M.

Present development centers in and around the Goodrich Basin, where eighteen wells

have been drilled to the second or Goodrich sand, to a dpth of from 220 to 500 feet,

without a single failure. One well, at a depth of 220 feet, by actual test, pumped at the

rate of 800 barrels per diem.
The oil is a limpid fluid of a 38 gravity, parafline base, and burns readily without

refining, the ignition being instantaneous on the application of a lighted match. The

color of the oil by reflected light is dark green. It contains a high percentage of the

voltaile oils and is the best refilling oil found in the western part of the continnent. It

should lie worth from $2.50 to $3.00 per barrel at the well.
ANALYSIS OF OIL FROM THE SAN JUAN OIL FIELD.

It is a pure parafline oil. The percentage of parafline contained as shown by the

analysis, scale and vaseline, is 12',i. per cent of the crude weight of the oil. The sulphur
a mere trace, and the asphaltum nominal; gravity of the crude oil 3s Baunte; specific

gravity O.s.37. The percentage of napht ha 12.5, by volume; ll.o by weight; gravity 63'

Baume; 0.731 specific gravity; light burning oil, by volume 21.2. by weight 19.9; gravity

5P Baume; 0.77s specific gravity. Heavy burning oil. by volume 1!.2; by weight 19.0;

gravity 41 liauine; o23 specific gravity. Heavy oils, by volume 43.0; by weight 44.6;

gravity 33"' Baume; specific gravity 0.MS2. Cokings ami loss by volume. 4.1 percent.
Two pipelines and one railway have been surveyed into the field. The operator!

to date seem to have confined their attention to striking oil in the upper sands, so as to
prove up their holdings, at the minimum of cost and in the shortest space of time. Most

of the companies are employing fcjtar portable rigs, but a few are now ready to install
heavy standard rigs for the purpose of drilling to greater depth, in order to penetrate
all of the known oil sands in the field.

us jet away if we want to." A rather
peculiar feature of the matter is that
the woman, who is twenty six years
old. had been married before, so she
knew the usual marriage ceremony.

The woman who wants the divorce
fat with her lawyer, but the two other
wives, present and ex, sat together and
talked and giggled like the best of

The S;in Juan oil field covers a territory approximately 50 miles wide by !"" miles
in length; its total area covering about 4..""0 square miles, thus exceeding, in extent of
territory, any known oil field in the world.

The field begins at a point about "Jo miles west of Muff, thence extends westerly, 5o
miles along the San Juan JJiver; thence ti5 miles north and l!5 miles soutli of said river,
through the Navajo Indian reservation.

The contour shows a series of undulating hills and eroded basins, with a number of
low precipitous bluffs. The San .Juan Kiver, with its great volume of water and swift
current, has worn a deep channel, exposing to view soen distinct and intact anticlinal
folds, and. extraordinary as it may seem, no true synclinal depressions or subsidence
appear between the anticlines, the formation being intact along its original plane of
bedding, the dip being only !o feet to the mile.

The formation consists of alternating layers of sandstone of great porosity, fossili-i'eroii- s

limestone capping, clay-shale- s and arenaceous shales, and is free from faults, frac-

tures and fissures, with two exceptions, due exception being a faulting along the core
or axis of the anticline in the extreme western limits of the field, the second is an in-

trusion of a schistose mass, south of the river, penetrating a minute area without having
caused any general or visible disturbance. The anticlines traverse the country from north
to south, and even beyond the territory herein described indications of oil are found.

Kight distinct oil sands are found along the San Juan Kiver. showing a thorough
saturation and emitting strong odors of petroleum. These oil sands aggregate over 3oi)

feet in thickness, the porous character of the sand rock, capped by limestone
and shale, forms the most ideal storage rocks known for so volatile a substance as
pel roleum.

The geological age of the formations exposed ranges from the Cretaceous to the
Jurassic. Triassic, Carboniferous. Permian and upper Devonian. n the high points,
the Cretaceous is mostly in evidence, in the basins, the Jurassic and Triassic form the
chief exposures. Along the banks of the river, immediately adjoining the Goodrich
'.tasin, the Carboniferous is shown, and in the western portion of the field the Permian
and upper Devonian appear, owing to the anticline being tilted to a more acute angle
than the ones in the eastern part of the field.

This examination and report has been made with especial reference to the lands of

the Navajo Oil Company, consisting of 4so acres, situated in the northeastern part of the
'

Goodrich Basin, surrounded on three sides bv producing wells.
This tract of land is without question or cavil as choice as any in the district and

will produce oil in any well thereon, as the formation is absolutely intact and all of the

sands underlie this tract.
RESUME.

In from one to two years, this will undoubtedly prove the most productive as wefl

as the largest oil field in the world.
The geological conditions are ideal, insuring the highest degree of success, while the

climatic conditions leave nothing to be wished for. With increasing production and co-
ntinuous development, railway and pipelines will be constructed into the field, enabling
tlit i inii lie firs 1 ?i r tit- i ti ?ipn,liwif .if ... w.

friends. When Jennie Williams, or
Koberts. whichever she really is, point- -

ed out the little actress as the woman
with whom she said Koberts is now liv-

ing, he having married her a few weeks
ago, .leanette Cooper, or Koberts. w hich-
ever she may be, shook her head in vio-

lent and virtuous negation.
Several times Lorrin Andrews, who

is Koberts' attorney, moved to strike
out all the evidence given, on the
ground that there is no such thing as
a common law marriage in Hawaii.
This motion, however, has not yet been
granted. Attorney Kitting, who repre-
sents the libelant, scrapped fiercely
with Andrews over almost every ques-
tion asked, and the two legal lights ex-

changed mutual compliments at all
stages of the game.

In one of his arguments. Kitting re-

ferred to the supreme court 's ruling in
the l iodf rev Kolaml case.

"That was the famous black and
white case." interrupted Judge Koliin-son- .

' know some'hir.g about that.'"
"Yes. I have no doubt Your Honor

is very well acquainted with that
case." retorted Kitting suavely.

'1 he trial of the cae was not con-
cluded yesterday afternoon, but was
continued until next Friday morning

Refining oil is becoming scarcer and scarcer, the Appalachian fields are rapidlv
exhausted, hence the nation must look to the West and Middle West for its

future oil supply.

(Signed) H. E. PETERSON, E. M.
NAVAJO OIL COMPANY,

First National Bank Building,
Oakland, California.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, the Richest Man in the World
HETTY GREEN, the Richest Woman in the World

READ WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY
(Excerpt.)

he richest man in the world, John
l. liockefeller. in an interview report-
ed in the New York ".lonrnal" otat t en o 'clock. lune , loos, jr:iV(, therein one of the

added characteristically, "1 have never
forgotten that."

Never forgotten it, indeed! Todav
Rockefeller has a fortune of five hun-
dred millions of dollars to bear witness
to the constancy of the thought in his
mind.MAY PROVE FATAL

15 Cents

a Share

Now

Will be

5U cents

Within 6

Months

Hetty Green, tin richest woman in

principles which has helped him to
achieve the most gigantic fortune
known to modern times.

In this interview Rockefeller stated,
that, at the age of thirteen he was dig
gitig potatoes for a neighbor at flu
muniticeiit rate of 75 cents per day of
ten hours. He had already saved ;

Oil is king and Navajo Oil Company's shares is the

one best investment offered the public today.

Our land is the choicest to be had anywhere.
Our management is our pride.

No salaries paid our directors.
Our profits will come from dividends. Do you want

to share in them?

Write today! Tomorrow may be too late!
Investigate! We will answer all questions fully.

The price of stock will advance rapidly to par value.
We are incorporated under the laws of Arizona,

stock fully paid and non-assessab- le. Capital,
shares, par value $1.00 per share.

15 Cents

a Share

Now

Will Be

50 Cents

Within 6

Months

the wor says: "The way to get rich

When Will TTnnnliitii "Ponlp T.dnm ftio
Importance of It?

Backache is vulv a simple tiling at
first;

httli
one
colli
cent
t i till

is ro invest in necessities.
Oil is a necessity, and has made more

millionaires than any other product of
the soil.

The 1". S. Geological Survey Bulletin
30 1 states: "The supply would be ex-
hausted in 1035."

Therefore, oil will increase in value,
and all oil stocks are sure to advance
In price.
ALWAYS BUY ON AN ADVANCING

MARKET.

money, "and it dawned upon me
i.v." said the oil king, "that if I

invest what I hail saved at 7 per
which was the legal rate at that

I would get more than I coub
it diirginir potatoes, and not ha
ka.-he- . either. I was ery deeply
sed, then, with the idea' of hav

"lr money work for you. and." he

But when you know 'tis from the
kidneys;

Thar serious kidney troubles foKnw;
That diabetes. Kr. gin's d.sease may

be the fatal end.
.V, adly profit by tl? follow- -

t rrn
u-- ,

'Ti- - tile Lor t statement of a suf- -

Bull Movement in Oil is onferer who was cured.
S. .!. (io.'da'e. llhi BraM St.. Athol,

Ma--- ., says; Backa.-h- Kid-t.e-

I'o's acted just as represented in
n:v case. 1 r s x i ears 1 was subject

.1,,. so severe atic K'i

INSTALLMENT PLAN'. ' ha c:i:i -- nH de-- cr be my con-.I:-;- .,

a as miserable. When I straight- -

eat after s! 'i.ip: ng. sharp twinges J

dar'e.l across the sa.ail of my Lack and
I ttrtr.'y believed my trouble to be lnm-ba- g

a When I was suffering from nn
y attack, a ad- -

vi-.- -l it.- to g;ve lean's Backache Kid- -

rev KT.s a r ah whi.-- I did. Th.s

WHAT YOUR MONEY WILL BUY

SIT) cash will buy 100 shares, par value S 100

S30 cash will buy 200 shares, par value 200

$7" cash will buy foo shares, par value 500

$l"'i cash v:ll buy 1000 shares, par value 1,000

ST.'.o cash will buy "000 shares, par value .',000

$1.""0 cah will buy 10.000 shares, par value 10,000

And with the facts before you. as hereinbefore
stated, you may be absolutely assured that

It Will Continue
with immense profits to those who distribute

their money wisely. The teaching of
precedent conditions are

GET IT NOW

4 months buys 100

i months hnys 20C

4 months buys 300

4 months buys IOC

4 months buys 50C

4 months buys 1000

for 4 months beys

S3 down and S3 per month for
shares, par value $100.

S6 down and SG per month for
shares, par value $200.

89 down and 89 per month for
shares, par value 8300.

S12 down and $12 per month for
shares, par value S100.

S15 down and 815 per month for
shares, par value SfiOO.

S30 down and 830 per month for
shares, par value SI 000.

Sir.o down and $150 per month
r000 shares, par value $5000.

retae ty ae:e-- i i.to matTse nnu alter i (

i l . ' . ; - . - . , r - i Ta e a . e e ' t 10 s e : o t 00 . 1.

was 'y cured. ver two year"
have i.a--e- .! -i- ro-e '- t;n:e aial I have j

ha! v. fur her :r ":Ve fr.m tin-- back
or k: 't es. I think o hijh'v of

's K Pia- - ha'1' a.- - rka.-he Kidney Ij
c u't;..; f ii.i wor ts strong en.-ug- h to ex- -

pr-'-- s ti.v ofiin ot: of tl '"::."
B an - Backache Kidney P I! are

sol hv a'l druggists and So r.'keei'f t
ts t'.er !ox -- ',x vs

.? on recei: of tt cp hvaiai
' !o ' Drug '.. H 'ioiu" whole- -

- ,!' ,r;e-rt- s for the Hawaiian islands. j

GROUND FLOOR COUPON.
Colonial M. and D. Company.

627 6J8 First National Bank, Oakland, Cal.
Genfemen:

Enclosed pleae find dollars, as

payment on shares of the capital stock of
the Navaio Oil Company at fifteen cents per share.

I purchased this stock with a thorough under-
standing that the par value is $1 per share.

Name

Address

Town

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE NAVAJO OIL COMPANY.
Charles N. Walter Asst. Cashier. First Natl. Bank, Oakland Presidentli. E Petersen. E. M.. mining and oil expert. Oakland V. P. and MgrDr. Arthur H. Wallace of Oakland SecretaryJudge E M. Gibson, President Bank of Commerce. Oakland TreasurerWalter A. Gompertz, Merchant, Berkeley Director

COLONIAL MORTGAGE and DEPOSIT COMPANY
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Suite 627-62- 8 First National Bank Buliding, Oakland, Cal.
Cable Address Colonial."

Mail your check at once for as much

of this stock as you can take, as this allo-

tment will not last long, or cable your order

at our expense. ,

Cable Address, " COLONIAL.'"

Oakland, California- -

heT' rniieT the ratne. p. ait's, and

TO THE OFFICEES AND MEN" OF
THE FLEET.

!o n t tail t- K'tv v of the
fa-ro- ,';i stnrv. l'!...g of the
Kaah.kai." highly i p. -- ? -- ;a- . e a:;d in-

tensely i ntere-- t in g. lo ad it. and send
a copy in i:ne. For saie at Advertiser
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New Perfection Oil Stove ARMY AND NAVY NEWS
J

BE PREPARED FOR

and made some j t i r . 1 ciiticisms of
the Army. He realized, as he told the

CAPTAIN CASTNER IS

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER
NO SMOKE, NO SMELL President afterward, that he was touch-- '

ino Ta I't on a sore sj,t, ami the Presi-
dent seemed to understand that he was
p:- -r iloiny it for the mr-o-- ,.f stir-liao- ;

him uj. " for lie r.aid so in his
reply, ainl. while vigorously defending t

JfciLCIIP'

0 0 U E
Visits are unexpected. Are you ready if one should visit

your home? It is said fire protection by the city is inade-

quate, and that the public in some districts must look out

for themselves.

GET A BADGER
- CONSULT US AS TO THE EQUIPMENT YOU NEED.

J. A. OILMAN
ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING.

tie' Army, he passed oil' The whole mat-
ter as a joke.

When t lie President concluded his
speech, which tlmse present declared
was a '' rattling 00, ,d one. ' Tillman
was the lirst to extend his hand in coii--

rat u lat ion. and the pair chattered
amiablv fur several minutes.

1 BURNER $5.50

2 BURNERS $8.50

3 BURNERS $12.00

NEW PERFECTION

OIL HEATER $3.50

'apta;!: .1. a -- her, nil. si r;i''r i n U

i ji;a r! i'Mii;is' er, I". S. A.. ha- - l.etH
,i' jMr iju:i rtfrniattT fr Hono-

lulu, vi.-- al.t. Mo,.r N. Fa IN. vho has
I . uivrn leave i.t' ali'iirc. ' 'aptai'.i
Kalis w-i- leave for the oa-- t on tli,

next Transport. i'i'oii hi return 'at-
tain I'a-tui- T will "nil! over the o!;,--

To iiini aiei devote his attention to eou-.-trui- 't

ion.

Crook Coming Here.

Information has l.een ree. ive that
tin' annv transport ('rouk. which h:n
)een laid at San Krancisen for some
time, is to he re onnnissioned to mako
a jiecial trip to Honolulu, lihnin:j

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY SE
AVOIDED.

Diphtheria is usually contracted when
the child has a cold. The cold preparesE 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
the child's system for the and j

development of the .Ilpulheria pterins.
When there are caves nf dilihtheria inTAKE ELEVATOR.SECOND FLOOR,

down a laroe consignment of :iny;,u. m'iiihtmrhncl children that have
stores, in, hiding ammunition, ".tin ma- - , (,,s should lie kept at home ami off the
terials, -- un carriages. suli-i-ten- and street until recovered. Jive them

' UaniLerlaiiT '! h Remedy and they.p.artermastor supplies. It is
. win not have to remain at nome long,

that u. the mean time an order may Le ,lso (.Ul,(ns out ,,,,, ,.lllturt heds,
issued for more artillerymen t o whit-- form in a child's throat when it
be sent here to man the nuns at Pearl has a cold, and minimizes the risk of

diseases. ForHarbor, an, I these mav erne on I i.e !it r;u'' insT infectiousOne Cent Per sale hy ail dealers, r.enson, .smim cc

Co., Agents for Hawaii.rook. Local army ottieers. however
have not heard that this will he so, al

THE ALAMEDA BROUGHT US SOME

Fine Rock Cod
Fat and in prime condition, California grass-fe- d cattle and
poultry from the largest poultry ranches. Order today and

GET SOMETHING GOOD.

Square Foot though they would not he surprised to
hear of more troops being ordered here
iu the very near future.

De Russy Paid Off.

The engineers of Fort De Kussv were

PRESUMPTION RESENTED.

"I see they have decided what whis-
ky is." said Meandering Mike.

"Yes." answered Plodding Pete;
"and it's another of those cases where
theoretical knowledge 'sets itself up as
superior to our practical experience."paid nil yesterday by .Major Kay, army

paymaster. All the posts will be paid
off this week or early next week, the Metropolitan Market,listribution putting about $5'y.UU into

SAinding the praises of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. That's
what every one does who uses

general circulation.

W. F. Meilbron, Prop.Another Test of Naval Wireless.

Ihe cruisers Birmingham and Salem, this splendid Telephone 45preparation
1

now at Norfolk, , Va., will soon leave
port for a trip to South 'American wa-

ters for a further tc-s-" of the wireless

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than

one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, ten

minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful

homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and

others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.

Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.

$500 per acre and up.

SM9bs If you don't
want toelegraph apparatus with which they

have been couipped. The first, test
which took place in the Atlantic off the fS praise it, then

61 Virginia capes was only partially suf- -

j-

- you must not
use it. You see,essful. Many modifications are being IjapaneseI I bazaar)yiade by the contractor in the apparatus

with a view to insuring communication
from the ships to the wireless station at

you will be so pleased
with it that you will
just have to tell your
h friends all about it.

Brant Kock, Mass., at a distance of 3m0 j

miles. winle on tne outn American
coast, however, tin1 ships will be only

ihmi miles from Brant Kock. Later
they will go to the African coas", if the j

apparatus works acceptably at that dis- - i

tance. '

Lieutenant Sweet, who lias immediate
charge of the wireless telegraph experi- - jj Chas. S. Desky ments of the navy department, has let' t

Washington to inspect the ships before j

their departure. j

Pina Slik
FIRST QUALITY

45c. a yard
8

JAPANESE EMBROIDERED

Shirtwaist

FORT STREET.

liter's
$iair Vigor
removes dandruff, makes the
hair grow thick and heavy.

Handsome hair, rich, glossy
hair, always attracts. You
may have just such hair if
you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Accept no substitute.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma., U.S..

Naval Builders Active. J

WASHINGTON", D. '., .Ian nary 13.

Percentages of completion on January i

1 of war vessels of the I'nited States j

Navy, now under construction, were
given out today by the bureau of con-- !

struction and repair of the navy depart-- ,

ment. The figures a re : j

Battleships The Delaware, ;v.3; the
North Dakota, !vn; 1 he Honda, 40.4;

the I'tah. .3v2; the Wyoming. 0.0 and
the Arkansas, s.u.

Torpedo Boat Destroyers The Pres

FROM $1.50 UPWARD.

PATTERNS.Vibrators
LOCOMOBILE

"The Best Built Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

Agents.

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

ton, i to ; the Lauison. !lvl; the 1'aul- -

ding. ".S; the Dravton, ."4.:;; the line, '

To.s; The Terry, To. 7; the Perkins, 01. s;
riie Sterrett. 04.4; the Md all. 4'.l; the
Burrows. 4'J.l: the Warrington. .3s. i;,
the Mavranl. ":s; the Monaghan. 7.4;'
the Trippe. Li. .3; the Walke. li.'.i;

10.!'; and the Patterson, 0.7.
Submarine boats The Snapper, BUI;

the Salmon. (.io.4; The Carp. o'.O; t he j

P.arracudn. '.','." : the Pickerel. .'IJ.it; the;

TUNGSTEN LAIUIPS

The Golden at $15.00 does all the work of a high-pric- e

machine. Has all of the power and is the lightest on the

market. It will make up to 7,200 vibrations a minute.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Outward.
For Waianao, Waialua, Kalmku anil

Wav Stat ii "'.: I.j a. in.. p. in.Skate, the Skip Jack. BiJ.; tne
Sturoeon, B!.3; the Traher. o.o; the
Tuna, lL'.:i; an.l the Seal Lakes. :,',. .

c!liers The Prometheus. ;;.; ; th,.
Cyclops, ."o.:i; a II d No. s, J.s.

The torpedo boat .lest rover Preston
was delivered at the Philadelphia yard
on r 'Jl and the submarine tor-
pedo boat Snapp r was delivered at the
1 tost mi navv yard th- - day ollowing.

For I'earl City, Kwa Mill ami Way
Stations t7:I a. m., i : 1 i a. m.,

11 ::) a. m., 2:15 p. in., p. m.,
5:lo p. in., v : ;io p. m., tll:15 p. in.

For Wahiawa ami Leilelma 10:20 a.
m., j.. in., t'.t:3f) p. in., 1 1 1 : 1 - p. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kalmku, Waia- -

liei r . 'S-:'.t'- i II Ul. ''.'j:;!!

Householders and merchants who are interested
in reducing their light bills should not fail to try

these lamps. They give

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A clearer, brighter, whiter, steadier and better
light in every way than that obtained with the

ordinary lamps.

Death of Col. E. E. Gayle. j
' '

I'ol. K. K. GavJe. Fointh l.'eaiment of: Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill ami
d

itt II

l'iei,l Artillery,
di.-- l at tlie Khli

on reeentiv. 11Fine
'atrs Army.

e in Wa.-i,ini;- -;

e v. a at b i !

deati.. ('i.,,nel
Wines and Liquors

.1. jne

;i ! e! e.Cavl ili- -i

QUALITY GUARANTEED. THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Kereml.er

taken
,.;,ed. I.lei
l.ovn in Vii

Feail City 17: t.". a. in.. S:.,li a. in.,
kll:oe ;, m "l:4n j. tn., l:"J0 p. in.,
r:'- p. m.. 7::'.i . m.
Arrive Honolulu from Waliiawa ami

Leili iiua ;i. in.. M: lo p. m., Tr.'.M

p. m., ilo-.lt- l ji. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two hour

train icnly tirt iei - lionoied).
leaves Honolulu e cry Sunday at V"o'
a. in.; ielinniu''. arrives in Honolulu
at l":lo p. m. Tl.e Limite.l stops only
at I'eaii "'itv and Waiauae outward,
ami Waia'i.aei Waipahu and I'earl Gity
iiiu;i id.
-- :(:. . Feei.t siHidav.'

ri.Sunday Only.
i. i i:. : i. f. '. smith.'

S - a i n ' i taien ! . G. 1'. A.

K0ALAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

'A a

: ' V. a -
, t

Mia a

:m A i
t

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FAMILY TRADE

LOVEJOY & CO. II, i.

902 Nuuanu Street.
t !,.;( !:;,

Fieid AMi
.M.l,i::ur.

: ua- -

Telephone 308.
d.

DAILY, KXOFFT SATFKPAY.
SFNDAY AND HuLIDAYt

Leave Kuliaiia for l'ua.'dnu,
L.ne. and

GENUINE NOVELTIES

FROM OLD JAPAN

SAYEGUSA
a

.12:00 M.
. . IrOO.I'.M

W ay t ion- - at
Arrive Kahuku tit

w a - eo '!;.',-!;- a

Tatt Dcfend.s Pert
Y. -- H l ,'Y l. Jaa

Nuuanu Above Hotel.AUTO REPAIRS
MnS HAVE FIRST-CLAS- S MECHANICS AND THE

MODERN EOU IPMENT. ALSO OUR CHARGES
MODERATE A CYKO PRINT j

R. r:

Lea e Knhii'stii TorLaie. Han- -

ltla. I'ltnaliin. Knhanti tunl
Wav stations :it 1 I'--

Arrive Kaham at 2:4-- P.M.

SATL'li'DA Y SUNDAY
AND HOLIDAYS

An vr Kahukn at 1 1 :."S A.M.
Ltave Kbhona fi-- r PtinaUm.

HmiliLi. I.a;e. Kaimku :n i

Wav Stations at 11 t A.M.
' i::;'i'.M.

2:1.3 P.M.
Leave Kal-.uk- tor Laie. Hnn-aia- .

P.f.:ihui. Kaliann and
j ,Vav s::,t;..ns tit P.M.
! r,:' p.m.

CiM'.eri (in.-- are made a Kalmku
;vi!K the (). l. A: L. 'o. V !':L3 a. m.

train from Hotnduhi. and the 2: 20 p.

'n. trn'.n, wliieh arrives in tlie city at
5:30 p. tn.

i .TANd'AKY 1. 1900.

i, t Has a quality ana ncimess mat puts it in a ciass Dy itseit.
DEVELOPING PRINTING ENLARGING

and All Branches of Commercial Photography at I
Roya! Havaiian Garage, Ltd. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

Geo. S. Weils, Mr.
j LAXATlVi: BROMO-oriXIN'i- :, re-- !
mows th. c.'iH'. Ux-'- the v...rl 1 ver

j to a c.d-- in one : 11. V.".

GROVE'S signature u:i each I ox. MadeHotel St ' opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 191. I IFORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL STREET.J. J. BOWLING. E. S. POLLISTEK,
1

Superinteuuant G. P. &, F. A. tI PARIS MEDICINE CO., Suui Lcuii. C. S. A.
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1 "I At

"'" "
( ANNUAL MEETING

I I

I

l ,T.

16 MERCHANT
STREET

Coffee Roasters

OLD I
By Authorityr "vtipu nrm rnp

I H TU J" n.

cKona Coffee

A SPECIALTY.

J t

If you desire to send

choice old coffee to friends in

Mates, can on us. Wecan

ply you. Situal

ANTI

Army and Navy Headqtiirt.,.

San Francisco's newnt v.
containing 300 rooms, each rl
circulating ice water and ewl
connecting with bath. Half,
block from Union Square u
convenient to all the prhtia:
shops, theaters, railroad ticket
offices and points of intaea,
Meals table d' hote or a la tintRates: Without bath L50m
day and up.
With hath, $2.00 per day andti

Under the management of

Gus. C. Larm.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abore Union Squue

Just opposite Hotel St Fiuca

European Plan $1.50 a day op

American Plan $3.00 a day op

Steel and brick structure, fund-
ings cost $200,000. Highclasshott!
at moderate rates. Centerof touts
and retail district. On carlinestna.
ferring all over city. Omnibusmets
an '.rains and steamers, bend lot

booklet with map of SanFrancisa
Hotel Stewart now rprfumiml-
Ha waiian Island headquarers.Clik
address, "Trawets." A B C Code.

HOTEL 8TEWIBT

DELMONICO HOTEL

lift Kereiania Street, adjoining Catial

Fire Station.
Furnished rooms, mosquito prool

First class accommodation, o wM

or single, for men only.
Terms reasonable.

IheIuuai
1634 Nuuanu Ave. near School St

Large and airy furnished roomi W

cottages with or without board. VJt

a day; special rates by the monfl

Apartments, Cuisine and Service

Highest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL I
1

Wilder Ave. and Punahoi

I

Grocery Sale
I

At Lewis & Company's Store-Condu- cted

by

Theo. H. Davies 4 h

Havp vnn found any

Dainty
Creations

Evening

A co:i! lete showing in all tlio
' ' ' ' ''most wanted 'ncvi'OH a it d

styles in evening slippers. Bronze
French Kill, Patent Leather and

hi various shades New
Pre-.d- i Ties, Ankle Strap an 1

Ribbon tie effects. A variety of
dainty toe shapes to choose from.
Also, many handsome Beaded
designs.

MANUFACTURERS'

Shoe Go,, Ltd.

1051 Fort st. Thone 2S2

WOMEN
Have you thought of the com-

fort you would derive from the
knowledge ih it there was a nice
balance to your credit in a Sav-
ings Bank?

Open an account today with
one dollar or n.oie and deposit
regularly a specified sum. In-

terest will be paid vcu at four
and one half pei t ut per annum.

8

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

Capital Paid up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,00

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA,

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $25 and upwards toi

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up

wards for one-hal- f year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 4Va

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street
r. O. Box 168.

M. TORIEDA, Manager.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR THK

oya! Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Sag
land.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Aaaianc Co., IM.

of London.
Scottish Utuon National Insnxana

Co. of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Tiie Upper Koine Insurance Co., LM

(Marine).

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN

HOUSE AND LOT, KING STREET,
NEAR THOMAS SQUARE.

MARTIN GRUNE,

83 Merchant Street.

Choice Cut Flowers

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
Tel. 339 Young Buildiaj

DANCE ON

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX

Makes the nicest dancing surface

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

Wah Chong & Co.
WATER LIT BLOCK

DRY GOODS

FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Imerican - Hawaiian Paper and

Supply Co.. Ltd.

READ THE ADVERTISER
WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

Upu ,x theai , etite lacs
id vo!l fed "all 1!, IS

t;:.e you'd a ; .re,-- a e a fe-.-

.;., of ! he Hitters. It 's a

i splendid tonic and hs tr.vmtt
I and will do von A bottle ofJ

UOSTET r E R
"

C J

I CELEBRATED a

STOMACH j

BitterS
r be kept in every hom,

for it is apt to be needed when
j

least expected. Try it for Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Malaria, Fever and Ague. j

FOR SALE BY
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd,
Hilo Drug Co.,

and at all Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAI

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FISHMARKET

Pau Ka Hana
The Best Soap!

At your Grocer's.

Kodak

j Supplies
AND

Sundries

Big new shipment just arrived i
and now ready.

I
i

Honolulu
I

j Photo Supply Go.
iFORT STREET

i

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop
221 Beretania Street, near Alakea.

Telephone 182.

MAKAT SIDE OF STREET

No connection "with the place across
the street.

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

;

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

j

Scandinavia Belting j

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY j

AGENTS.

Cleanliness
.4 u

You should see where your bread
is manufactured. We invite our patrons
to visit our Bakery, No. Nuuanu
St. We bake daily and deliver.

FRESH BREADS

Varieties Pan, Family, Twist,
French, Steam, Rye, Graham.

Also Soda Crackers, Water
Crackers, Saloon ana Saloon
Pilot.

w

Love's Bakery
Phone 1431

Ono:nea Suar Co.

is ',-,'- given riiat" the an-;,- i

it of 'hiu-- ,

wiii be held in the ol- -

p.rever Co.. Ltd.. in ilono-.',-ida-

Fcbrua'v 1!. P.!'1. :'t

i:. f.
cretarv.

t, ib dnlu. 1'

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Notice is herebv -e.i that the an-

nual meeting of s!,.i f.d.oide!s of the
Hawaiian Agricultural '. will be held
in the ofiices of C. Brewer A; Co.. Ltd..
in Honolulu, on FPday. February 11,

Ml 0 at 1 o 'clock a. m.
E. F. BISHOP.

secret ary.
Bated. Honolulu. February L B'i"-S"7- i

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that tiie .an-

nual meeting of shareholder of Wailu-

ku Sugar Co. will be held in the otiices
lot' C. P.rewer Co., L'd.. in Honolulu.
,n Wednesday, February Pi, ll'l", at 10

o'clock a. m.
E. F. BISHOP,

See ret .'try.
Dated, Honolulu. February 1, B 10.

S"7ii

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honomu Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of shareholders of Hono-nn- i

Sugar Co. will be held in the .oftiees
of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.. iu Honolulu,
on Wednesday, February 10, 1910, at 11

o'clock a. m.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated. Honolulu. February 1, 1910.

K:")7d

ANNUAL MEETING

C. Brewer & Company, Limited.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of shareholders of C.
Brewer tV Co., Ltd., will be held iu the
otiices of the corporation iu Honolulu
on Thursday, February 10, 1910, at 10
o'clock a. m.

RICHARD I VERS.
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, February 1. 1910.
iv"7d

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Waimanalo Sugar Co.

At a special meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Waimanalo Sugar Co..
held on January 31, 191", an extra divi-
dend of 5 per ceut on the capital stock
of the company was declared payable
as of February ti, 1910.

The stock books of the company will
be closed to transfers from January
31st to February 5, 1910.

"RICHARD I VERS,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu. JanuarC' 31, li'ld. v")7o

NOTICE.

The undersigned annor: , that the
firm of SMITH it LKW':s. heretofore
existing between William o. Smith. A.
Lewis, Jr., and L. J. W.uren. has been
dissolved. Mr. Lewis rer i ring from act-
ive practice; and that Messrs. Smith
and Warren, with Mr. C. R. Hemenway.
will continue the genera! practice of
law under the firm name of SMITH.
AVAR REX & HEMENWAY. with the
same otiices in the Judd P.uiiling, Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii.

WILLIAM o. SMITH,
A. LEWIS. JR..
L. J. WAPREX.
C. R. HEM EX WAY.

February 1. 1910. s.-7-
fi

NOTiCE.

Bridge Closed.
From Wednesday, February "th. until

further notice. Haleiw.i Bridge on the
belt road will be el ed for repairs.

G. II. CERE.
City and '..iictv Engineer.

Honolulu. Januarv 3.1. p'Pi. s"i7."i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

F. A. Schaefor Sc Co., Ltd.
- t tin' annua! ni ' ..t the

holders of E. A. S, ,V C,,..
hold at their otlice i a H .: .n M.m- -

day, IJNt Januarv,
otlieers were elect,-- !
Miino; year:
f. A. Sehnefer .... iiW. La 11

J. W. Wahlron . .

C. E.
The abo e oil:.-- .; --

Board
;

of 1 tirectoi s. ,i:i;:;i ;

Secretary. V. A. -- !,.
1 i onolulu, J an ua r v .' , ur

FORNIA 0 DIVIDENDS

Buy listed, dividend-payin- g Califor-
nia oil stocks. Many of these listed
stocks pay one aui" two per cent,
p.onthly dividends. By purchasing
listed stocks you can any day v.iu
wish. You can invo-- t lare or "sruail
sums. We will gladly Tel" you about
these listed stocks, or any other Cali-
fornia oil stocks. We are ou .the
ground and operating in a;' the Cali-
fornia oil 'fields. We ban. lie on'y

propositions and invito" the
most thorough inverjg iMon. Write
today for list vf jiv: toeks
nnd quotat ions, which w.- - "wij send
rree of charge for three m op;,s
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO
160 Geary Street. San Francisco, CaL

OIL STOCKS
Listed and unlisted u. ; hand-piota- t

led on Commission. I). ion
sheets on reauest.

L. T. KILBKR,
Member Cal. Sto.-- A: (Jil Exchange
ll'l Russ Building. San Francisio

mm I a mw mm a - mm m m mr

OWE LICENSES

Supreme Court Decides They

meni of Tax.

14 -- C, RevPe.l Laws
(Ad '.'it. ,:,v:-- j l!'"7 i a liceiix- is iv-!- e

i re, 1 r Tin of tish at a lixed
place uf business." The above is the
git of the ,!ecisii,n rendered bv the

eourt yesterday afternoon in

the eae of ('iioy Pan. who was arrested
for selling' fi s li without a license,

"hoy Pan was arrested under Section
. which requires i he payment of

an annual license fee of 'Jo fur selling
goods and merchandise at a fixed place
(f business. The defendant's conren-itio- n

was that t lie section is so worded
as to exempt sales of fish, but the court
did not take that view of the matter.

I". YV. --Milverton represented .he Citv
atid County and I )mt hit T and Coke ap-
peared for the appellant.

Inheritance Tax Case Argued.
The )reier inheritance tax ease,

known in the courts as Cecil Brown,
trustee, versus I). I.. Cotikling. treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii, was argued
before the supreme court ves:erdav"
morning and submitted. The case came
up on plaintiff's appeal. Deputy Attor-
ney Ceneral Sutton appeared for the
Territory an. I A. A. Wilder for the
plaintiff.

Wants Partition.
David Paakaula, who claims to be a

part owner with 1'eka Vaseoneellos,
Frank Vaseoneellos, Moke Bauli, Jose-ph- a

Henry Bissen, Lucy A sain and
Asam of a lot in Kewalo, has appealed
to the circuit court for partition of the
property.

Suit for Divorce.
Suit for divorce has been filed bv

Eliza belli Krantz against her husband.
Theodore Krantz, the grounds for ac-
tion being desertion.

Cases before the supreme court today
are Edward Campbell v. Haekfeld &
Co., Ltd., and 11. Ha. kfeld & Co., Ltd.,
v. Frank A. Medcalf, admr., etc., et al.

TWO NEW LEASES.
T. IIopp & Co. have leased to H. M.

Lawson and Mrs. K. C. Bailey (Almy)
lf'ii.5 opera chairs for thirteen months,
the rental being l!on, which may, in
case the lessees desire to purchase the
chairs, apply on the purchase price.

The Bishop Estate has leased to C.
,). Yee Hop six lots in Beretania avenue

in Kaumakapili for a term of twentv-on- e

years, at an annual rental of 75i.
Aicordino; to the terms of the lease,
which was riled at the bureau of con-
veyances yesterday, the lessee is within
a short time to erect a building on the
lots to cost not less than .iiOHO.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record February 2, 1010.
Ceo H Fairchild to Mrs Mileka

Kahele y
J IIopp & Co to H M Lawson et al L
John Kaikaiiiahaole et al by (bin

et al to Sing Clmng & Co." L
Est of Berniee P Bishop bv' Trs to

C 1 Yee Hop Tr L
Kathleen W Auerbach and hsb bv

Mtgee to Trs of Oahu College
Fore Affdt

Maika Paiaina and wf to W (J
Achi Tr

San Ant Port Ben So,- - ,,f Hawaii
to Jose Nobrega i;tl

Recorded January l'o, 1 H 1 0.
Ceoriana Fri.d by Tr to Lau Tong.

L; por If P 72M3. kul aj. 1. Kekau-lik-

st, Honolulu, Oahu; 110 vis at sC'bl
per yr. B a3, p 1!7. Bated l'ec 111

limit.
Oahu College bv Trs to Ceoive W

Odell. I); lots it and Id. block !t ( ',,b
leoe Hills. Honolulu. Oahu; J
3- -' ' 13. Hated .Ian L'l. liH".

Herman Makaila and wf et al to
Frank Pahia Tr. P; 13 int in Est of
Mann Kaupaona (w) and all real and
peisonal property. Ileeia. K oola ii i.ok o.
( ahu: sl'dd. j: ;os, ,, i ,; pated Jan
-- "'. litlii.

Alfred Willis and wf by Attvs to
KaiiiUeoh-ni- i Children's Ho-pii- P;
por K P t

. kul !or,n.-,-
,

Nuuanu ab
'ley. Honolulu. Oahu; sso.", - ; ,;

p -- 1'". Hated Jan l'4. 1!'ii.
1'iedk C Mi!),.) to James .1 Crockett.

P A ; ooncial poueis. l! ;1, p p.7
lated Jan l'.".. ptpi.

ay Sai to William Sa idy;.'. Au'vmt ;

i" re coiiveyanee for i in i lands
ot Akiona k i. deed; p ii
I 'ated lee L'O. lo!

William Saxidire to Jay Sai. Auimt;
in re con ,. a nee for pioo. int jr, Land- -
ot ,Kli.!i;i K 1, doc, ; . j; I. ' 199.
Hated Dec I'd lio;

l.oka Kaiima to L I, McCamlless. I);
I ,; i" R I'"!:'.. 37. ::; I and P. (ii'.
I.ehauonui. etc. Waianae. t'ahu; 3d. l;
''- -. p Hated Jan "Jo. PMd.

A W Fames to Oahu Kailwav a. Land
Co. Cram ; 3" f? U W oier premises.
Wahiawa. Waialua. ttahu;
p --- '. Hated June 17. pioii,

H ' ' 'obiim to von amm Y.iuni; 'o.
Ltd. CM; cylinder Model K " '.n
Maxwell Poadst.r N., 773.". Tor of Ha-
waii; ')oo. J; ;;o- -

oL.,; j, J;ill
lit Pi.

W i Crowell to von Ilamm-Youie.- ' "Co. I. id. C M: ( cylimlcr Mod.-- :,,.
Cadillac Hemi Tonnoau No liej'o. T.--

ot Hawaii: 7."'t. P 3i'o, p js. Hated
Jan P.i. PJio

J M llai rub to on Hamm Vui-- r I ,,
P'd. (' M ; rv!,!:,kr Mod.-- Pope-Haiti,-

id Loiiiug car No Hj3s. T.-- of
II !; l;-- :r'"- p Hated
Jan )'.)'.

l'av id K Paker o T S'ui ba x a ma . L:
por p; and i,. Keei a
Ko ua a i an; ! i - at o

p :.'t i'at,..)
Ahuna Wai.,oa to IP Mc '.

; n,t in .r, .'-- . act !'k K.
P

': I t l:- -. pi. !(.
'I' Pi.-ihd- and f to Annie S Kn

"!'. D: int in kul '.2 and L
Waimea. Kauai; .)ooo B 32'i.

223. Dated Jan 21. P'ld.

SEALED TENDERS.

i n mi-.i- ; " i

;,: i.iV.ce of ti.e Msprlhitclldei.t of

i", W.ok- - until - to. "f d'n.y.
!'. !. s. jopi. tor fiiriH.-iii- n the lVpart-,ri:- t

of Ciii !; Works with cHst--

bo!:- - titid door hangers.
I'ians vie in the otlice of the Super-

intendent of Public Works.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to re.'ect any or all bids.
MA PS ION" CAUPPF.EL,

Superintendent o 1" Public Works.

Januarv 2ti. P.Mo. Si 71

TREE PLANTING AT PUPUKEA.

Sealed tenders will be received at the

otlice of the Superintendent of Forestry

until IfJ n l of Wednesday. February

!. li'Pj. for hinting with trees three
Water Reserves, A, B. & ', on the

Pupukea Homesteads, Koolauloa. Otihu.

The trees will be supplied by the Gov-

ernment f. o. b. at Waimea station.
Bi.lders are required to estimate on

transporting the trees from Waimea

to the Reserves, making holes and plant-

ing; also caring for the trees until
they reach a height of three feet. One-hal- f

of the contract price will be paid
when all the trees are planted and the
other half when the trees reach a height
of three feet.

Detailed specifications are obtainable
upon application at the oflice of the
Superintendent of Forestry at the Gov-

ernment Nursery, King Street, Honolu-

lu. Bidders will state sums for which
they will plant each of the three re-

serves.
The Superintendent of Forestry re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

RALPH S. IIOSMER,
Superintendent of Forestry.

Honolulu, T. H., January 25, 1910.
Skj70 Jan. 20, 27, 2, 29, 30, 31. Feb. 1,

2. 7. 0.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until
12 m. of Monday, February 21, 1910,
for the construction of a one-stor-

ftame building for the U. S. Experi
mental Station. This work to be paid
lor out of appropriation from Conserva-
tion Fund.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks on file in the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Works.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

MARSTON CAM TE ELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Jan. 29, 1910. 309

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Kapea Kaaikawaha.
Letters of Administration of the

Estate of Kapea Kaaikawaha, deceased,
having been granted to Bishop Trust
Company, Limited, and William 11. Cas-rre- .

by Hon. W. J. Robinson, Third
Judge of the Circuit Court, First Judi-
cial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, cm
January 1, litpl.

Notice is hereby given to all creditors
of the said Kapea Kaaikawaha to pre-
sent their claims, duly authenticated,
and with proper ouchers. if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage on real estate, to eit her' Bishop
Trust Company, Limited, at its olliee
on Bethel street opposite the Postollice,
in Honolulu, or to William i. Castle,'
at the otlice of Castle Withington. on
Merchant street, opposite the Postollice,
in Honolulu, within six (ii) months
from the first publication of this no-
tice, or they will lie forever barred.

All persons indebted to Kapea Kaai-
kawaha are re.piested to make imme-
diate payment to either of the under-
signed at their respective otiices afore-men- t

ioned.
Hated. Honolulu. Januarv 19, lit 0

"WILLIAM Ii. CASTLE,
Blsilnp TKI ST COMPANY, LTD ,

S. M. DAM) IN. President",
JAS. L. COPKPPKN, Treasurer.

Admini-- t rators of the Estate of Kapea
K a a ika w a ha.

v"i;.-- i Jan. 2". 27. Feb. 3, d, 1
f 1910.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

See Yup W7ai Quon Society.
At ti e regular annual meeting of the

SEE Yi'p WAI LFoN SOCIETY, held
at its Society Hall in Honolulu, on the

day of December. Anno Domini,
l!""-'-. at the hour of 7:3d o'clock p. m..
pioperly convened with a (piorum pres-
ent, the following named otlieers were
elected to hold otlice for the ensuing
year, to-wi- :

MR- - 'I'r CEM President
MR- - hl'M TO I Vice President
MR'- - LEE LET Treasurer
MR, N(i. IIAMI sst. Treasurer
MK'. V. M. WEE English Secret. a rv
MR. T. C. hl'M; Chinese Secretary

'
V- - M. WEE.

Secretary, S,e Ynp Wai iuon Society.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hustace, Peck Co., Ltd.
At the regular annua! meeting of the

"lock Adders "1' HuMace. peck ' .... Ltd..
held Junu.-u- p.ipi. the follow ing of- -

t.ceis u.-- e elected j., serve for the en-
suing ear:
K F. PISllop President' H- ATI! KP'i ON . - Vice President
A. F. LAb'K Treasn rer
W. II- SMITH Secretary
N. P- CEI". i: ii. lit .r

Board of Pir.c-o- F. F. Bishop.
H. A . : n . P- - anl; II us; ace. W. H.
siitii. Cecil llri.vvn.

W. H. SMITH,
Secretary. Hustace, peek Co.. Ltd.

January 2, 19 Hi. 5,573
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FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries

MRS. J. ROSENBE
RprnnH Ploor YoWlS BUliOWIf

RING UP

LEVY'S
r,TTAE

FOR GROCERIES

Honolulu Scrao Iron Co;

C. II. BROWN
IIAIJ'K M'WILA Ltc VP

Hi -- hot pro e f..r ci.i

Dealer in i. i hand -- 8.CT

Tel. f l ). Bex 0'.

IN HONOLULU

Drink Prime
10

THE BEEP. THAT'S
SUIT TIIE CLTALVTfr


